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A NORTHJERN NZGHT.

H E painted cloucis of eveingc lie
In beauty 'round the w'estern sky.
Chiaroscuiros more divine
Than artist's pencil niay desigyn.
The moon peeps thro' lier Veil of mist,
The drooping, wvhite-rob'd firs, are whist,
Th'le chaste snows blush bencath the glieami
0f clay's last glance ; as ini a clreami
HFIe- lies amici th'le rose anci grolcl
Of couching clouds ; the drap'ries foki
Himi dloser. Ail is grrav andi cold.

A moment nature mrutel' brooks
1-er loss-with pale and clarkening Iooks,
Tlien casts the moon bier veil asicle,
And gliow the sflows with grhostly pricle,
As hecarts, wvhen thecir best prize is grone,
Will rnask the loss and struggle on.
A troubled spirit, void of rest,
The wind crocs on its hopeless quest,
Like a coniplainingy nortal, 1-ife
\Vith the unhappiness of life;
Evroking(,F answer similar
Iii sigh and mioan, in clash and jar,
And 1.changing c'en a mielodist
To discorci-maker harsh, for list!
The silvery sleighibell's tori timie
Is one with Euroclydon's rime.
Two confused formis of darkness rush
The steecis past spectral brake and bush;
The inuffled driver's furry shape
Might bc of bear or m7olf or ape.
For ail these have been known to drive
By inighit aIong the way of life.
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For 1dmii who by unbeaten roacis
WTouIld honieward bear life's heavy loacis,
The way is wvi1c, the his are stecp,
The far-off, liýrhted windows keep
\Vithin their stores of heat andi cheer;
The icy frost-grems sparkling near,
The Northi-iighits buildingy radiant stairs
For those who clirnb ; in upper airs
The crown'd stars on their thrones of gold
Are beautiful, but oh, so cold!

ETIIANt\ HART MANNING.
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ORA T'OR Y LIV cc JULLUS C>f3SAR.")

(1,LT bas been frequently remiarkecl;4by close students of Shake-
(~speare's piays that, had lie not

been the world's gyreatest poet
he miighit bave becomne its mnost cele-
brated orator. Even the greatest
orators of the E; iglisb-spej.king
worlc-Glaclstonie, Dk: nil \Vebster,
Johin Brighit and Edmnund Burke-
hiave feit themiselves highly honored
in hingiic so illustrious a preceptor
in their art as Shakespeare, and in-
decd gyratefully acknowleclged the in-
estimiable lielp receivéd by themi from
a pcrusal of his plays.

The matter is easily understood.
There is not one of Shak-espeare's
drainas but affords ample matter for
oratorical study. This however is,
in an especial rnanner, true of his
tragredy J ulius CaSsar.

The other plays-allow mie to
miale the distinction-receive or ne-
cessitate thie presence of oratory as
the natural resuit of relevant cir-
cumistances, as for instance, Mack-
beth's soliloquy before the mnuirdor
of Duncan, or Portia's plea for miercy
in the court-house of Venice, while,
on the contrary, in Julius Coesar
oratory is not merely a sccondary or
subsidiary elenient, but in reality
governis and directs the very plot of
the play. It is not, like others of the
igcreatdramatist'sproduction-s,asparse
seecling, but rises up like blooiniing
whcat on a rich ani-i fertile soil, in
ail its splendour and miagnificence.

The perusal of this play would in
itselÇ. Ie Sufficient to enable one to
defin(_ oratory. Ail the constituent
pIarts of a rcgular orati on,-the in-
gratiaitiig- and projudice-dispelling

introduction, the arguments or
acldress to the understandingy and
the persuasive elemient fricluding
the appeal to the passions and
sentimients-ail these are bighly ex-
enplified in " julius CaSsar." Ail the
requisites of a good orator-that
sound judgmnent and keen foresight
wvhich oenable imii to, arrange his
arguments in the best possible order,
anci that intuitive knowlece of man
as to, what miay be attemipted with

imii, which emipoWer himn to con-
vince the intellect, to affect the
hecart and to influence the will, shine
forth iireerninently in the orators of
Shakespeare's julius CaSsar.

I ndeed, from- the very outset of
the play to well nigh its cienouement
we have one continuous sertes of
brilliant orations, which range fromi
the vehiement and indigniant re-
mionstrance of Marullus the honest
tribune, througrh the bitter,. biting
irony and sarcasmn of envious Cas-
sius and the sophistical mnusings of
Brutus, to Mark Antony's magnifi-
cent panogyric ot bis miurdercd
friend.

The utterancesof Macrullus, thoughi
brief, are so inany specimiens of or-
atory. In this we must --icliiire the
genius of Shakespeare, to sec how,
in such few sentences hie condenses
a perfect oration with exordiuni
body and peroration. Note with
wbat emphatic energy hoe addresscs
their nicer feelings:
"You blocks, you stones, you worse

tban senseless things!
0 you liard hocarts, you cruel moen of

Roine,
Knew you flot Pomnpey?"
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Througbout the body of bis dis-
course M"arullus, wvith the intention,
no cloubt, af exciting in bis hearers
a feeling of compunction, rernînds
thern of the past whcn their eapger-
ness ta behiolci Ponipey led thiern to
iclinib Uip Nv'alls and battlernents xvithi
their infants in their armis, anci there
ta sit the livelong day, witb patienit
expectation' ; hawm, when bis chiariot
dici not appear, « they rnade an uni-
versai shaut,' and. contrasts ail this
with their present sharneful clisregarcl
of Pornpey in worshippi'îg bis suc-
cessful riv'al Coesar. The peroratian
is forcible and rnasterly:
"Be grone!

Run ta your bieuses, falI upan yeaur
knees ;

Pray ta the gods ta interrmit the
piague

Thiat neecis niust liight on this in-
gratitude."

Cassius alsa is an orator. Andi
incleed lie hiac righlt grood neeci of ail
bis tact andi cleverness, when lie
undertook to win Brutus ta join the
conspiracy. For there can be littie
doubt, that, hiad Brutus failed ta be-
corne an acconiplice, the plot for
puttingy CSesar ta death rnighit neyer
have attained rnaturity. For Cassius
welI Icnew thiat wvhat woul bt con-
siclereci offensive in hiniseif or in bis
brother conspiritors, wrould be over-
looked in Brutus, wý,horn the people
esteerned and loved.

Besicles this, Brutus loved CSsar
dearly. Add ta which, hie was a mran
noted for bis seiisitiveness and
delicacy af principle, and had lie but
imagined. that Caissius was trying ta
entrap hîrni, lie would doubtless have
proved hirnself sincerely opposed ta
the arch-conspirator.

\'itb these obstacles in bis way
Cassius biad assuredly no easy task.
H-e. hawever, by bis boding

liints ancd sugstions which roiscd
the suspicions; of B3rutus,gr.l
augrn111entedL the difficulties alrcad,ý il,
biis pathi. Brutus inquireci af Csi

But wberefore cio you hod lie
hiere sa longf?"

He then added thiat if Cassius 1)o.
posecl 'aughit for the gYenerai groix,'
even if it involved death, as long as
it was hioiourable),' lie woulcl look
on cleath 'nd-ifferently.' His closýiing
worcls praying), that the 'gods rnight
prosper linîi for loving, bonour more
than fearing- deatb,' are turned to
advantagre by Cassius, xvha in the
openingr lines of bis introduction em-
bo)dies anid confirnîs Brutus' deciara-
tion of sincerity :

I know that virtue ta be in y-oU,
Brutus,

As well as 1 cia know yaur outward
favour."

He is, however, toa clever ta t)inL-
of openiy, attacking CSesar. He I)re-
fers-aniid wise]y, too-to procee(l bv
insiniuation. How artfully does, li
recail in xvords of contenîpt aiid
scorn and .jealousy, instance,, of
C.-esar's liability ta sickness and
deatb-tbe swi*'irting adventure in
the Tiber and bis fe.ver wbile in
Spain-and then contrast theni with
bis present clignity as sale dictator
of the world.

Could anytbingy equal the conil-
1)arison, af the narnes .BmhLis and
Qz'sar, or the picture bie draws after
hie ha--d spoken of CaSsar as a
Calossus, besicle wborn they were as
dishionourable graves?

Bru/uis and Gaesar: What shoud
be in that Gaeszr?

\Vhy shaould tbat narne be sounided
niore than yours ?

XVrite thern together, yours is as
fair a nanie;

Sound thern, it dathi becorne the
mnoutb as well;
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Weighi thern, it is as beavy; conjure
with tiemi,

J'ilJSxiis i start a spirit ýis soon as
C(escl."

Casisiu-s, hiowever, very pruclently
rcser\-ed biis heavy slieil for the
filnal assault. He lcnew l)erfectly
Nveil thiat Brutus xvas easily liable ta
bc inoveci by appeais ta visionary
feelinigs, iinci that be exulted in the
grret traditionis of biis namne. ia-

1iften the effect of this appeal ta
i3rutus' cberishied weakness:

T1'hcre xvas a Brutus once that
wvou1d biave brooked

Th'1 eýternal Devil ta keep biis state

As easily as a kinl"
Thiis passage in itself would be

sufficient to establisb the oratorical
famuic of Cassius.

Cassius, bowever, dloes not coni-
finie biis efforts ta Brutis ahane. He
finids in Casca a fit subject for his
ý\qlus ani artifices. In t1iis instance
Cassius displays wonclerful oratorical
;tbility,, as well as intimiate knowlecge
of Casca's character.

Flis ints at the real cause of die
atmospberic perturbations are wel
calcuilated ta excite in Casca a clesire
to hkeoff their Nvomianish submiis-
sioni and a biatred and conitempt for
tlie existing state of affairs. But,
wlieuî hie lias venteci ail bis spite andi
jeabousy, lie seemingly chieçks bimi-
sel f and, with fine 'pretence tbat lie
bas grone too far, apostrophizes bis

But, 0 grief!
Wheire lias thou led mie ! I, perbiaps

sl)eal thiis
liefore a willing boîidmen; tiien 1

know
wIiy answer mnust be made:

Could Cassius expeet a different
afls\ver frarn Casca ?

TH1É OWL 9

You speak ta Casca; andi ta sucb
a mani

Thiat is no fleering tell-tale."
As an orator, J3rutus is nowise iii-

ferior ta Cassius, His oratory is
liowever, essentially diffe.ýrent fromi
that of the arch-conspirator. It
possesses not that imipulsiveiness andi
lacks thiat s;pirit and energy, that
ardor and veliemence, that warmith
of feeling which we admire so, mucb
in the speeches of Cassius.

Moreover lie does not possess
that clevernyess and adroitn-ess in ap-
pealingy ta, the feelings of bis biearers,
but in consistency with his nature,
ie-urges reasonis and motivc.~ whichl

would have weigyht with hirnself, but
which cannot convince hiis audience.

0f thîs inconsistenicy, ve, have
iinerous instances in bis soliloquy
just before the entrance of the con-
spirators, in wliicb he sets forthi rea-
sons for joining the conspiracy.
It is neeclless, bowever, ta enlaree
on this furtber unless ta note that
Brutus joineci the conispir.,cy, not
fromi aniy ground of fact but fromn a
supposition that tbe crown would
biave perniciaus effects on CC"Psar, of
coursýe, not once thinkingr tbat the
constitution of Romne was a tbiing of
the past, or that this new titie in-
volved simfply a nominal change.

In the samne scent of this 'act()
thiere is a remnarkable instance of
B3rutus' oratorical powver. It is too
gooci ta pass unnoticed. Cassius,
who thought ail inen scherners and
villians, lil-ze hiiself, suggestecl that
they 'sxvear their resolution.' The
very mention of such a clesire, jarreci
upon the nicer sensibilities of Brut-
us, and in langcuagye foi-cible and ve-
bemient hie denounces such a policy.

No, inot an oath: if not the face of
men,

(Act II, Sec. I.)

2ý9
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The sufferance of our souis, the
time's abuse,-

If these be motives wcak, break off
betimes,

And every man hence to biîs idie
bcd ;

So let bigh-sighted tyranny range
on.

Tili each mani drop.by lottery. But
if these

As I amn sure they do, bear fire
enough

To kindie cowards andi to steel with
valour

The melting spirits of womien: then
countrymen,

What necci we any spur but our
own cause

To prick us to redress ? XVbat

other bond
Than secret Romans, that bave

spoke the wor(i,
And wili flot patier ? And what

otber oath
Than honesty to bonesty engaged,
That this shall be or we will fal for

The object of these oratorical
efforts has been achieved. Immnortai
Catsar bas atoned with his biood
for bis ambitious aiming at the
crown. ' Lean and hungry' Cassiu sbas behel the l)oi5fous seed he had
so cievcrly sown in the fertile
mind of Brutus take root and spread
upwards in the m-ost infamous of
regicides.

CSsar living, calieci fortb fromi
Marullus and B3rutus and Cassius a
profusion of speecbes stout and ve-
bernent, energetic and artfui and
powerful. Coesar dead. roused up
tbe dormant oratoricai power of
Antony and inspired him with sub-
ject matter for the subliniest, noblest
and most miagnificent oration the
worid bias ever been given.

How shall we pronounce on bis
honourabie, manly, (lefiant, yet art-

fui and flattering language wben be
behoicis for the first tirne tbe body
of deaci CaSsar. Or what shall we
say of bis cleverness, wben in knitt-
mng up the hoilow truce with the
conspirators be shakes tbe bloody
band of each an-d, tbrough with that
ceremony. cries out in language that
lulis to sieep the suspicions of the
conspirators
"Gentlemen ail, alas, what shall I

say ?
My credit now stands on sucb slip-

pery grotunds,
That one of two baci ways you must

conceit nie
Either a coward or a fiatterer.-"

Witb wbat inexpressibie feelings
and emotions do we read the closing
words of tbe speecb in wbicb he
chides hinmseif for taking part with
the encinies of bis beloved Coesar!
We feel transported beyond our-
selves as Mark Antony apostro-
phizes bis clead friend and the world:

"Pardon 'ne, Julius! Here was't
tbou iay'cl, brave hart;

Here did thon fali; and bere thy
butchers stand,

Sign'd in thy spoii, and crimison''d in
thy dcath,-

O world, thou was't the forest to
tbis hart;

And tbis indeecl, O worid, the beart
of tbe.-

How like a (leer, strucken by many
princes,

Dost thu lie bere

This passage, bowever, is but an
introduction to Antony's maiden
speech of which Brutus was un-
wittingly the cause in permitting
himn to 'speak the order of CS-sar's
funerâl. We grieve to tbink that
Brutus' permission was the deatb of
bis own cause, but oui- sorrow is not
unailoyed witb joy, wben we con-
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sider that Brutus' downfall was the
occasion of Antony's magnificcut
paniegyric of his dead frieni.

Antony's clifficulties, we ight
say, were now but fairly begun.
He was authorized to speak over
Cajsar's body,- but only on con-
ditions the rnost prejudicial to the
part he was to play. Brutus was to
iprecede hii In the RostrLumI. And
what was the resuit ? A vast i
creasc of Antony's difficulties.

Bruitus, by biseloquence, by the
rnlanly sentiments andi by the pat-
riotîc consierations urge(l in bis
.speech, in justification of bis killing
C.-esar, wonl for bimiself the ad-
iniration of the m-ob, wbo now
looked uponi Ciesar as a tyrant and
on bis death as tbe greatest of bless-
ings.

Henice, when Mark Antony bc-
gan to speak, lie bad to be very
guarded in bis speech. Andi how
admirably does he begin.

Friends, Romans,-, countrymnen,
lend mie your ears;-

1 corne to bury Caýiar, flot to uîraise
bim."

And how cleverly does he set
about to rernove fromn the inis of
the people ail the prejudices they
entertain for CSesar. The people
were by Brutus taught to consicler
CSsar an ambitious man. Note
how gradualiy Antony uniermîines
this fiction andi proves its falsity.

"He was my friend, faitbful and
just te, mle .

He bath brougbt many captives
home to Rome,

Wbose ransoms did the general cof-
fers fil:

Did tbis in CSsar seern amnbitious ?
Wben tbat tbe poor bave, Coesar

bath wept:
Ambition should be ilade of sterner

stuif :.

You ail cuid sec tbat on the lupercî)l
1 tbrîce presented hiim a kingly

c ru wn
\Vbicb lie did tbrice refuse :\Vas

this ambition ? '
Antony is now at liberty to pro-

ceeci with more freedorn. Skilful
orator that lie was, he first applied
imiiself to satisfy the intelligence of
is hearers. lie proveci bow un-

justly andi wrongfuily Cx-sar bad
heen called amnbitious anci thus
wisely laid a solii foundation for bis
appeals.

Immiiediiately, lie set to work t<)
address their passions ani feelings.
Ani bow sbrewdly ioes be attain
bis object. Note witb wbat aiiress
lie diaws thieir attention to Ciesar's
will and then seemingiy desires to
do away witb it.

Let but tbe commuons bear this
testament,-

Wbicb, pardon me, 1 do not mean
to read,-

Anti tbey wouli go and kiss dead
wo u ncs,

AiA diii tbeir napkins in bis sacred
blood ;
Yea, bc, a hair of bim for mnemory,
Ani, dying, mention it within their

wiils,
Bequeatingç it as a ricb legacy
Unto their issue."

The reaier bas doubtless remark-
ed in these last uines a tenclency to,
excite not nierely tbe curiosity but
also the cupiiity of the citizens.
Every word the' speaker utters,
every bint be drops of tbe nature
of tbe Will adds immenseiy to the
eager longing of tbe crowi. Tbey
clamuor for tbe wiii. liow artful is
Antony's reply ? How cunningly-
clevisei are the motives and reasons
be adduces to dissuade tbern from
desiring tbe reaiing of CSsar's testa-
ment. For instance:
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it is not rneet you know how
CSesar laveci you.

Tis gooci you know flot that you are
his hieirs

For, if you lici, 0, what woufld
corne ofi it!"'

Antony, however, is too cunnng
anci strateg-ica!, now that hie has en-
listed the sympathies of the inob, to
let slip any opportunity of impraving

advantagre. Hence lie readily
beizes the favorable opportunity af-
forded hini by the vociferous imi-
patience of the miob, to climax by a
bold stroke bis prececling ironical
utterances ancd thus aimn a crusbingr
blow at the cause of the conspiratars.

For Antony,-as the reader must;
have noticed in perusing the oration
-when speaking of the conspirators
in general, and of B3rutus in par-
ticular, clesigniates themn as 'honour-
able men." 1-itherto, the citizens-
owingr, no doubt, to their symip-
thizing.- more or less with the con-
spiratars, asimuch. as to the fact that
Antony pruclent]y avoideci emiphasiz-
ing these- words-failed ta perceive
the intense irony the ex-pression emi-
bodies. But now that tbe vi11 hias
rendered CaSsar an abject of pdblic
endearment, wve may easily conceive
the effeet of Antony's juxtapositing
these bitingr words:

f have o'ershot niyseif ta tell you
of it:

I fear 1 wrongr the leonozeable mpci
Whose daers have stabb'd CSesar;

1 do fear it."Y

\Ve now arrive in Antony's speech
at that peculiar part which in any
important oration cails for the pre-
sence of the truc artist- 1 refer to
the adclress ta t'le feelinigs and the
appeal to theý heart. 1-i itherto,
Antony bias macle it bis object to
root out the impression under which.
Brutus by bis cliscourse bac imade

upon the populace-'That CSesar was
anlibitiotis.' It is true, bowever, that
rouseci tbe people by mieans of tbe
will ta look uipan CaSsar as the
nioblest personage in Rorne, and to
cry out agaminst the conspiritors as
traitors,' ' villians ' andt ' miurderers,'

but stili ail seemis as secondary tu
this miagnificent passage. Ail tbat
I)recedes seemis intencled ta make7,
the niob, feel more keenly the
pathietie utterances of this piece.

As for the passage itself, it is,
I)erhaps, the granclest, noblest andl
miost sublime eviclence of oratorical
ability, in Antonv's, or indeed iii
anly aration of its kind. Iin
tbe powver ancl ability shown by
Antony, in lis tender symipatbetic
portrayal of Coesar's waunds, and iin
the camipassionate outbursts and
subliimity of language wbicb make
tbe people in spite of thernselves
bewail CSsar's misfortunes and te-
solve to avenge tbem, it is beyoncl
c)mparison.

At the very openings of bIs
speech, Antony makes an ap-
peal wbichi would certainly not bc
lost an a people so characterized by
their love for patriatism, as were the--
anicient Romans. He points ta
CaSsar's bloady mnantde, and remincis
themi that Cesar first put it on
"The day hie overcarne the Nervii."

Thon, one by anc hie points out
the prints of the conspiratars'
daggcers, and wben hie cornes ta
Brutus', miark tbe niagniicent Iani-
guage he uses:-
«4Tbrougli this the well-beloved

Brutus stabb'd;
And, as bie pluck'd his cursed steel

away,
Mvark how the blood af CaSsar

follaw'cl it,-
As rushingy out of doors, ta be rc-

solveci

26j
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If Brutus so unkindly knocked, or
no;

For Brutus, as you know, wais
Cesar's angcel."

Then with consumimate skill hie
goes on to paint the kind regards
and the love Cesar entertaineci for
Brutus,contrasting it niostartistically
with the unkind, ungrateful attitude
of the latter towards his benefactor.
HIow perfectly are his words adapted
to touch the hearts of his hiearers!
\Vords fail to express with sufficient
strengyth the beauty of this passage.
B3ut this can bc saici with more
especial gooci reason, of h is last noble
uitterance. Let the reader consider
it for hirnself.

0O, what a fali was there, my
counteyinen !

Thien I, and you, and ail of us feul
down,

\Vhilst bloody treason flourish'd
over us.

O, now you weep; and, 1 perceive
you feel

Thle dint of pity: These are gracious
drops.

lK'inid souls, what, weep you, when
you but behioid

Our Czesar's vesture wounded?
Look you hiere,

1-ere is himself, marr'd, as you see,
with traitors."

The answers and piteous excla-
mnations of the citizens were a full
guarantee to Antony, of the effcLct
biis words had taken. on the rnob.
But he was flot yet satisfied. He
hiad flot yet urged to the full bent
of his mind. The contents of
CaSsar's will were yet to be dis-
ciosed to themn. But, before bring-
iwg forward this propitious docu-
menèlt, hie artfully endeavors to ex-
teinuate the faults of the conspirators,
aiid to deprecate his own power as
an orator, comipared. with the elo-

quence of Brutùs. And then hie in-
geniousjly adds:

4'But were 1 Brutus,
Ancd Brutus, Antony, there werc an

Antony'
\Vouild ruffle up y7our spirits, and

put a tongue
ln every woul of CS~sar, that would

miove
T he stones of Rome to risc and

rnutiny."
Then cornes the reading, of the

will. Antony stays the vengeful
Romans and remninds themiof the xviii.
Nothingr more was needed to streng-
then the alre-ady vehemient passions
of the mob. They rush forth blindly
to do, they lcnow flot what, while
Anthony, in calm security could
say:
"Now let it work,-Mischief, thou

art a foot.
Take thou what course thou wilt !"-

\'ith this noble oration of Antonv
1 wouid be inciined to terminate my
essay, but. justice to the great genius
of Shakespeare compeis me to men-
tion one more notable instance of
the prevalence of oratory in this tra-
gecly-the quarrel between Brutus
and Cassius (Act IV, Scene III).
The relative mient of this quarrel is
a subjcct of great discussion. Dr.
J ohnson thought it " somiewhat coid
and unaffecting ",while Coleridge
a literary critie of acknowledged
abiiity says of it," I know no part of
Shakespeare that more imipresses on
mie the belief of his genius bcing
superhuman than this scene.

However, be its virtual menit what
it may, when taken and considercd
in connection xvith the preceding
passages il- forms a miost fitting, con-
clusion for a series of oratorical
gems.

A mere nothing on the part of
Cassius started the contention. Bru-
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tus by his accusing assertions heap(
fuel to the flamne and Cassius folio'
ing up with sharp and bitter retor
fanned the fire tili it becamnean unco
trollable conflagcration. But hie fini
it of no avaîl to contenci thuLs ang-Iri
against the high-mii-id Brutus. 1-
drops into a tender, plainitive strai
and calis up0fl Antony anci youi
Octavius to corne ancd avengTe thei
selves on Cassius alone,

For Cassius is a weairy of tli
world."

Ancd as hie severally enum-eratý
the causes of his troubles hie adds
"O 0I could weep
My spirit frorn minle eyes."

His closing lunes are well calc
Iated to awaken the highler sen
mients of Brutus. Cassius presen
hirni his daggzer and pointing out hi
heart bicîs hirn strike as lie did
Qesar. Then hie adds:

"For 1 know.
X'hen thou didst hiate himn worf

thou lovedst irn better
Thani ever thou didst Cassius."

But space is at. a premiiumn. Ti
1)rinary ol1ject of this essay, to si
forth the erinient degree oratory ýi
tains in this play, hias, I hope, bec
sa-tisfactorilv enconipasseci. But wil
this evidence before us, what concl
sions are we allowed to draw ? Whý
mnay we say of iimmiortal Shake

ýd peare, the author of these oratorical
w- grens ?
,ts Somewhat bold rnay have ap)-
nl- pearec i ny introcluctory statemenit
ds that Shakespeare wvas one, who, haid
ly hie turneci his mind to, the cultivationi
le and clevelopiiient of his oratoricail
il, talent, woulcl now be mientionec iii
Digy the saine breath a,; Cicero and De-

il- rnosthenes. Bold incleed, but is it
niot truc ? Let the reader suspenid

*his judgrnent, until hie lias notcd
onfce more the sublime passages,anid
the grand, pathetie elernents of the

~s sp5eeches 1 have endecavoured t(>
bringy out. Let him pay grood heed
to ail the speeches in greneral, but
in particular, let hlm study wviff
peculiar care Antony's noble eulogy-

u-of his dead friend Qgarowhc

ts spearean seholar rapturously de-
s clares, that "it is such an inter-

atfusion of art and passion as reahizcs
the ery erfetionof its kind.

Adapted at once to the conipre-
hiension of the lowest mnd, ancd to

;t, the delectation of the highest, anid
running its pathos into the verv
quick of themi that hear it, it teils
with terrible effect on the people.;

le and wvhen it is donc we feel that Cas-
ct sar's bleedingr wounds are rihtier
Lt- than ever his genius and fortunie
,i wverc'!." Theni arn I sure, the impartiail
'Ih reader wvill admiit that my thesis is
u- p)roven.

:S- W. F. iMCCULLOUGH1, '()0.
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POEM71S 1W JOHN B. TAB13.

-H AV E lately hadi placeci in
my hands a smali vol unebear-

Sing the above titie. lIt is a
book of recent publication,

neatly bound, with its- poerns con-
venientlyand picturesquelydisposed,
as a rule, each on a sigle page.
J udgyingc by the eye alone, its con-
tents are fragmnentary. F requentlv,
poemns occupy flot more than one-
fifth part of the space allotted to
them. Stili, each is none the less a
finished work, and w'hoever would
attemipt to enibody iii the remiaining
four-fi fths of the p-age, the numierous
thougshts its pregnant lines sugygest,
would probably require uncommiion
conciseness of style or mninuteness
of penmai-,n.sipi. Being unprefaced.
the book malzes no pretensions or
excuses. It asks but its face value.
its miodesty is almiost an indication
of its mient.

Previaus to receiving this quaint
volume, the writer of this short
article was altogrethier unacquainted
with its author's life, andi with the
exception of a few stray poemns,
gieaned here and there aimong) the
miagazines, was equally as unifamiiliar
wvith his works. This ackniowledge-
ment may be .made at the expense
of ail dlaimn to personal reputation,
for, juclgingIr fromn the quality of bis
wvork, it is not improbable thlat <'not
to know him, argues oneseif un-
knziowni." However, a cursory read-
img of thislittle volume supplies much.
clesirable informnation, for it leads
one to recognize in the hithierto
unknown J. B. Tabb, a man of re-
fined tastes, of mnature faculties, and
one Who if bis poetic genius bias flot

yet reachied its fullest cleveliopment,
is certainly destineci to occupy an
enviable position amiong the poets of
Amierica.

It is xvorthy of remiark that the
author of this valuable work is a
Catholic priest, andl one who mningles
prayer with poetry. lits contents
are suggestive of his occupation,
not so mnuch on account of the nature
of the subjects it treats, but its pen-
sive character, its devoui. an-d digni-
fieci beauty of conception, added to
its finisheci brevity of execution, is
f ully ini aCcorclance wvith wbiat miight
bc expected of one wbose mind
traverses the paths of Calvary as
w'ell as of Parnassus, and whose
thougbrlts are clrawn more frequently
ancd more dutifully towards his bible
ai crucifix than towards his pen.

The volume is divided into three
parts. lIts opeming pages comprise
a numiber of miscellaneous poems.
its second part cornes under the
designation of Ci<quatrains," and its
third division consists of a series of
beautiful sonnets. The whole con-
tains about one hundred and seventy
short poemns, mnany of which are
einiently distingruishied by their
artistic finish and gIeneral literary
excellence.

The first lunes, addressed to Sidney
Lanier, give an agreeable indication
of what the succeecling pages miay
bc expected to disclose. They run
in tliis strain:

«Ere Time'ýs horizon Une Nvas set,
Somiewhiere in space our spirits met,
Then o'er the starry parapet

Came w,-,nideriing biere.
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A nd now, that thou art grone agram
Beyoncl the verge, I haiste aniain
(Lost echio of a loftier strain)

To grreet thiee there.
Leaving asidce thie phiilosophiy con-

tained above (for I)oetiy is flot al-
ways reconcilable wvith phiilosophy,)
there yet remains înuch that is
worthv of admiration. 'Ple inetre
is musical, the langruage striking13y
simple, while no %vorcls skýilfully or
more forciblY express the be-autiful
idea here asserted of lasting friend-
ship and uninterrupteci communlioni
of souls. 'l'le saine person is made
the subjeet of two other f)oeiiUs
wvhich equally weIl expzlress the clo--se
intimiacy that existeci between Sid-
ney Lanier and our author. These
affectionate utterances reniind one
of that comnpanionable rei tionship
that wvas comnion to Tennyson andl
his young frienci Hlhlai, and wvhich
is tenclerly comnmeînorated in the
I)athectic andi harmnoniou.s strains of

In iVenra.
Followingy the abo-ve, are a num*-

ber of Iines entitied «' Thie Ringl."
They express a coniparison o[ cc,n-
siderable force and originality ini
showing the imimnse influence love
hias upon our lives. It dloes not re-
quire a person of keen observation
to notice the fact hierein stated, but
no one devoid of poetic instincts
could hiave conceivedl thc follow'incr
ingenious analogy:
Hold the trinket near thine eye,
And it circles earth and sky;
Place it furthier, andl behiold !
But a finger's breadth qf golci.

Thus our lives, beloveci, lie
Ringed(-Iç with love's fair boundary;-
Place it further, and its sphiere
Measures but a fallingr tear.

Otbh pieces indicating sim ilar
beau tics of style and thoughit are

diffusely scattered thirough-out -the
book. 0f such a chiaracter is the
short poemn " The Peakz," which also
shiows close resemblance to a re-
markable simile that appears mni
Gollsnmith's "' DIL)eertecl \illzage.>

As on somne soiitary hieighit
Abides, in suminer's fierce despite,

Snomr-blossom that no sun can blighi,
No frost can kili ;

Sot in my sôu,-ail cisc bclowr
To changre succumibing(-,-stan-ds a-

One: wreath of iimmiemiorii snow,
U jnscattered stili.
1 t is probably because our author

v~eats such coinmon andi familiar sub-
jeets, thiat bis work thioughi- always
possessing inarkecl origini--iity, is
nevertheless frequentiy suggestive
of notable passages fromn other
wvritcrs. To give another instance
docs flot, tht followinçr stanzia on

44 oy " recali to nenory a famous
description ini " Tain o'Slianiter,"
expressive of the saine thoughit?
New-born, hiow long to stay ?
The while a dlew-drop mnay,

Or raiinbowv-gleanii:
One kiss of sun o r shadle,
Anci, Io, the breath that mnade,

Unna;kes the dreani!
Those resemnblances are pointed

out not to infer plaiaý,risiin, for such
an influence wvouIc be as distant
fromn the truth as it is fromn the
clesires of the writer. Our action is
siinply intencled for the instruction
there is afforded b3, examniining-ç and
comnparing the treatmient of simiilar
subjects by different masters, andi
for the enjoyniîent of those niental
pleasures, attendant upon a con-
sideriation of their sinîiliarities anici
differencesof thoughitand expression.
Moreover, ini this connection it wvill
be found that iii niany instances
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j. B. Tabb xviii have ta, be measureci
1)y a high standard of excellence,
before his work xviii suffer severcly,
even fromi such ocliaus thingls as
comparisons. Frequently his pro-
ductions mark irn as no ordinary
bard, and the following quatrains
might be considereci as worthy off-
spring of ighty rinids:

FA'IRDAMIEN.

0 Goci, the cleanest offering
0f tainted earth below-ý,

Uinblusing- to thy feet we bring.
4A leper white as snow.

I>REJ UD ICE.

A leaf miay hide the largest star
Promi Love's uplifted eyre;

A maite of prejudice out-bar
A xvorld of Charity.

THIE SI*AI>OW.

Oshiadow, in thy fleetingy formi 1 sec
Th'le friend of fortune that once

ciungr ta Ile.
In fiattering iight thy constancy is

shovn;
In darkness, thou wilt ]eave nie ail

alone.
And, by the way, the above re-

marks iead us ta sugIgest a comi-
parison between this Iast quatrain
aind the expression of a like ideza by
the immiiortail Milton:

CIn prosperous dlays
Thev sw,ýarîwi, but in adverse withi-

draxv their hieads
Not to bc found, though soughit."

XVithout attempting ta institute a
comiparison between the two authors
thiemselves, (for there is but onc
M.ilton in English literature), stili, it
sems ta mie, thiat in this particular
instance, J. B. Tabb's picture of the
false friend is decidedly the more
nieritoriaus, and would bc estimated,
as a notable specimen if associated,

even with the name of any of our
gcrceatest mnasters. The lines ad-
dressed to Father Damnien are
equaliy remiark-able, xvhilc the second
quatrain. above presented, poetically
describes how easily "'trifles ligrht as
air " may becomie the prejudiced
Ciconfirniationsstrongýas H- oly Writ."

Passingy by a large number of
noteworthy poemis, we now come to
the third part of the book -contain-
ing the Sonnets. And here we are
in a quandar regyardingrwhich poemns
arc miost worthiy of presentation ta
the reader. Each is an assertion of
its authar's gyenius, conveying words
of cloquent commendation. Few
livingr writers, perhaps noanc, can
append their mnimes ta lines of mare
marked excellence, thian those which
aur author entities " Solitude , xvhile
for an examiipie of forcible, natural
description, it igh,,Yt require long
and persistent search ta find any-
thingr more expressive ar more im-
agrinative than "A Winter Twi-
lighlt." Through lack of space we
xviii Iresent only the former.
Thou xvast ta me xvhat ta the chang7-

ingy year
I ts seasans are,-a joy forever

nexv;
Whiat ta the nigrht its stars, its

heavenly dcxv,
Its silence; xvhat ta dawn its lark-

sang' clear;
Ta noon, its lighit-its fleckless

atmosphere,
Whiere cean and the overbending

blue,
In passianate communion, hue for

hue,
As ane iii Love's circurnference

appear.

O brimmii-ingy heart, Nvith tears for
utterance

Alike of jay and sarroxv! lift thine
eyes

M a
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And sphere the desolation. Love
is flown;

Andi in the clesert's wicleningc
expanseGrimi Silence, lilce a sepuichire of
Stone

Stands ehiarnellingy a soul's fu-
nereal sighls.

\\e vi]l flot clescant upon the
above, as no wvords of praise should
be necessary t() enhlance our estima-
tion of such a valuable sonnet. Pro-
ceeding to another, perhaps the iii-
starred Keats lias seldoni been miade
the subjeet of a more skilful eulo-
giurn than the one lie receives fromn
the pen of J. B. Tabb. The Iines of
the latter are characterized by the
saine wave-like tranquillity lie so
highly commnends in thc productions
of this consummate premiature
genius.
Upon thy tornb t'is gyraven " Here

lies one
Whose name is writ in water."

Could there be
A flight of Fancy fitiier feigned

for thee,
A fairer motto for hier favorite

son ?
For as the wvave, thy varyingr numn-

bers run-
Nowv crested proud in tidal rnaj-

esty,
Now tranquil as the twilight

reverie
0f sorne dimi lake the wvhite moon

looks upon

While teenis the wvorld with silence.
Even there

In each Protean ra-:inbowt-tint that
stains

The breathing canvas of the atrnos-
phiere,

We read an exhalation of thy
strains.

Thus on the -seroli of Nature
everywhere

Thy naine, a cleathless syllable,
remains.

It miay be of interest to notice
how clifferently tie same author
com mients upon Shielley, wvho pos-
sessing uncommnon natural ability, is
perhiaps as miuch remernbercd for
the wild and shocking character of
somne of hîs p)roductionis, as for the
musical cacdence and ethereal sweet-
ness of others. Referringr to the ac-
ciclental cleath of this dislordered anci
godless poet, we have the following
appropriate stanzas:

Ait Shielley's birth
The Lark, dawn-spirit, with an

anthemi louci
Rose fromi the dusky earth
To tell it to the Cloud,

That like a floxver night-folded in
the gyloorn,

Burst into rnorningy bloom.

At Shelley's death,
The Sea, that deenied him, an im-

miortal, sawv
A god's extinguishied breath,
And landward as in awe

Uphore hirn ta the altar whence hie
carne

And the rekindling flame.

Havingf given those excellent
extracts we close our book. The
intention of this short and in-
adequate article was flot to give an
exhaustive or exact criticisni of the
work of J. B. Tabb. It wvas sirniply,
by presenting a few specimens of
his ability to interest the reader in
the xvritingys of one wvho is worthy
of close conisidera-,tion, but whose
position in life is flot unlikely ta be
an obstacle in the way of procuring
for his productions the praise and
publicity which their excellence
really merits. The foregoing ex-
tracts should be sufficient to in-
dicate ta a discerning readei',
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thiat their author is some-
thiing more than a com ipon caterer
to current magazines. 'Evcry Une of
biis work gives indication of his art.
Origrinality is stampeci on every page.
1-I ks subjeets are frequently com mon-
place, but his treatrnent of themi,
ney,\er. His langyuagye is simple and
dignified. In thoughit, hie is lofty,
occasionally subtie, but at times
descending to a delicate appearance
of child-like simplicity, as is evi-
clenced in many poemis, for instance,
"Out of Bounds." Casual thoughits

are expressed with a natural case,
conlciseness and strength, enlivened
ivith frequent brilliant strokes of
fancy. He isntever forced or labored.
Many of his poemns consist in an ex-
pression of one simple conception,
whiich, when pithily described, is at

once dism-issed ýat a point, which a
writer of more ambition, but of less
taste and judgment, woulcl consider
but the begrinning. The resuit is,
hie is free from~ ail trite or rapid
utterances. Like ail other poets of
mient, lie is a keen obiserver and an
ardent lover of nature, and as a con-
sequence, some of his highlest powers
find exercise in the treatmnent of
such familiar subjeets as " The
Rose," " The Lily," " The Lark,"
and "The Butterfly." Tender and
serious thoughts, faultless ex-
pression, and glowing descriptions
distinguish the littie book we have
Just ieceived. It exhibits those
qualities to an extent that should
win for its author a lasting repu-
tation in the xvorld of literature.

G., ,98.
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SYARS

PLF our heads of fire,
Starwatchers of the night;

Look on the dusk and mire
0f this world's loss and blight:

Your lighltningys flash from space to space,
While earth a path obscure must trace.

Look once again ; behold
Orbs of diviner light

Within this planet old,
,.OUIS inl God's imiage bright:

Shrink back, eclipsed, each waning sphere;
Imimortal are the spiendors here.

M. R.
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C>HERE seemis to be imiplanted
Sin the huinan heart, a myste-

le nous fifth string that beats
responsive only to the touch of the
hand that pens a story, portraying
ghostly visitors as thick as fainies in
a Sweet, old, Inish tale.

Dame Fortune-the miost fickle
of ail m-istresses-has, not always
smniltd a propitious beain upon us;
mnagnanimous beneath our silver-
liined cloud,, we forget the leer and
remnember, that the arbitress of our
fate smniled when she blessed us
with an Irish miothen, who described
to us the littie elves that peer
t1irough Erin's hiedges and guard
thie cot of the boy wvho is good, but
lead the footsteps of the bad unch-
in into the soggy parts of the bogy
and infliet horrible dneamns uponl
iii by night. The blossoming cre-

dlulity of the budding youth had
becin blasted by the rank infidelity
of manhood, to bioomi once more,
duringf a vacation visit to a prim,
littie, Lake-side cottage.

Trhis shy littie villa seemed to mo-
clcstly shun the vulgar gaze of the
rudle wayfanen, on the high road; it
w'as an invisible geni, set in a casingy
of groves of oak, pine, maple and a
few willows, natune's inounners, that
w'cI)t over the friendless clwellers in
thie hard-by city of the dead. The
dark, foggy shadow always bnooding
over this sylvan retreat, when broken
by the Sun's silvery rays, xvas
transfonmed into, an irregular drape-
ry of jewels-the partial wreck of
the only fleece of diamionds ever im-
ported by Erin's sprites into the

Western world beyoncl the seas.
Our prolonged stay had made us
famniliar with ail its changing beau-
tics of earth, sky and water, which
fornied a magnificent series of na-
ture's choicest cabinet pictures for
the memory to dwell Iovingly upon
ever after; gylad were we, that no
liyingr visit, snapped a kaleidoscopic
mixture of discordant, incongenous
VfiewS or caught up a dark blank
where this beauty should have been.

One evening, when darknless had
long, since embraced the death-like
world and kissed our ideal cottage,
with its weird smiile, our host, a
friend, and myscif were seated in his
" best " office, enjoying life as men
can enjoy it when chatting over a
soul-inspiring pipe by the uncertain
ligyht of a lamip dimily burning. The
smoke curled lazily, tied imaginary
knots and formied strangéè figures
over our heads. The conversation
adapted itself to the wee small
hour of the dreamy dawn, for our
words were of the supernatural-
ghosts.

Our host, a venerable patriarch
amnongr men, gave his experience
with these shadowy beings that are
out of Ke ller in this wor]d and do
flot seemi to be able to find a suit-
able habitation in mealins beyond.

Our readers may be inclined to
remiark that the /edu" argu-
ments against ghostly visftations,
coipletely demolished the"-ilzceedZc-
dce protestations iii their favor. We
simiply intend to give our host's ex-
perience, as an experience, and thus
add our littie unit to the sumr total

THE 0WL-1
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on the question; we do not issue a
fiai, as the only, absolute, untying
of the Gorclian knot of disputed
ghosts. This is flot the untrust-
worthy tale of a visionary light-hea.l,
who believes that the tongrue bujît
the~ Giant's Causeway, or that gros-
sipingy runs Armiour's pork-packing
establishmnent in Chicago; it is the
thoroughly reliable, the only accounit
of an adventurer, duly authorized
by its hero-A Canaclian miedical
cloctor.

Dear reader, between ourselves
and the wall, the carvers of our
comrniion huinan flesh forni a clan,
the vast niajority of whose miernibers
would indiIgnantlyý repudiate the.
charge of superstition. But, Oh l
Dear readers, how we wish that you
had been there to see the cioctor's
expressive face refleet energy, Iighit
and shade in the story hie told, as
the words flowed fromn his lips with
as littie effort as a song fromi a full-
throated bird or your own more or
Iess beautiful imiage is portrayed in
your niorning mîirror. Ail sorts of
odd Liliputian creatures, sneering,
jeering, threatening, xvere popping
in and out on hi.' face, or clinging
to his snow-crownecl head in the
most fantastie mianner. But adieu!
Dear reader. Our pen has run
too far and too fast in its hurry,
it lias struck its toes against
a paper snag andi broken them. The
doctor hias been sunioned, for hie
is at present returning our surnmer
cail. " One mnan's loss is another
man's gain "; while our pen is laid
off for repairs, the doctor hiniseif
wîill tell you his stox&. Our paper
pad, too ungrateful to feel thankful
for the higrh honor bestowed upon it
-by our ZDpen, pressed the button,
and now Dr. Brown will do the rest.

For the benefit of those who are
too remiote from our sauin, we

use our octogenarian pencils to
scrîbble down the doctor's narrativu.
Dear, far-distance reader, please
accept our apologry in the proper
spirit; our pencil ran its last hien's
race in the early '70's, andwuas beatcn,
it is flot looking for free -idvertisingy
or running iii poster-sticking op)-
position to " Blue Ribbon " tea. For
the sake of ybu who are absent, but
not forgotten, we quote the doctor:
" When a boy, 1 had ofteîi looked
for ghosts, and founci them not ; as
a young mian, 1 poohoed them; niow,
I know that 1 was as foolish as the
rash traveller who asserted that be-
cause hie had passed twenty-four
hours in \îenice duringy a dense fogt,
concluded that the suni neyer shone
in that city buit on stilts.

Arnongst ail the threads of
thought that were strung in my
minci, one evening about a year agso,
the slenderest and rnost remnote were
those leading to the bumip, labelled
Csuperstition."

On this memiorable wintry eveni-
ing, the curtains xvere ail ciosely
drawn down; mny study lamp was
carefully shacled; the fire on the
grate burned low and threw a miys-
tic giowv over the roomn. The sireni
voice of miemiory held my soul en-
thralled and my learned work oni
mnedicine. though. it lay open before
mie, miight as well have been con-
signed to the library of the man iii
the moon. There wvas no pleading
deaf to re-awakened memiory's call;
I was irresistibly drawn by it, a help-
less victirn in its wily couls. Seateci
before such an enchanted fiery glo\v,
1 grew sadly thougihtful, a sweet
mielancholy stole upon me because I
seemned to have caught a passiing
glimpse of home, tough an ex\ile
from it andi a stranger to the angel
voice of my departed miother.
Deathlike silence appeared to rest
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upon nature; flot a single breath of
alir crept througsh the frost-lacten at-
miosphere; the silent stars, God's
Ianips beingy out by nlight to light
die tired traveller on his weary way,
shione out one by one, to keep watch,
over the gloom.

The scene changed. Home gave
way to fairy land; beloved relatives
to imagination's elfishi children. The
bewitched ire becamie a vast tran-
qui1 lake, into whose placid bosorn
clanceci the rippling waters of phan-
tom spirits, ail joyous as children that
scamiper on to sec who v;ill be the
first to kiss their gentie mother. 1
could îlot and-wouid not stir, afraid to
break the enchantiincnt of the mo-
nient laden -with a mnysterious soli-
tude, that had crept over rny soul,
frecingyit fro-m the things of earth
and raising it in sulent contemnplat ion
to heaven itseif. That sad feeling
of kinship and yearningy whichi domi-
nated me was rudcly broken by the
clanging clatter of rny door bell and
1 was brought back to miother earth
withi a jarring thud. The messen-
ger told mie that mother Egan was
sick,ý nigh unto death. Duty calleci
mie and I hurried forth to harness
rny hiorse as I dicl not wish to dis-
turb my boy at the micl-night hour.

A light breeze haci suddcnly
sprung up and carried to rny car a
horrible groaning as though a ban-
she were abroaci, foretelling the
early demise of Mother Egan. I
opened the stable cloor. Horror of

ihorrors!1 My very biood ran. coid.
My teeth chattereci; mny knees
knockcd together; mny heart thumip-
cd wildly ajgainst my ribs and niy
liair stood on end at the awfui sight
before nie.

'I'here to the wall was nailed a
fearful, hideous, pain-stricken face;.
its eyes were two giaring bails of
fire., ready to leap fromn the widely

distended sockets; its long ragged
teeth appeared to be aching to
grasp me as their lawful prey. Ten
thousand grinning mocking devils
laughed a ficndish bloocl-curclling
laugh, as though tauniting me to
despair and goading on this visitor
froin the infernal repions to mnake
short work of mie. A n-ierciful dizzin-
ess came to my relief, and 1 kncw no
more until the cold snow had brought
me out of my faint. I had bathcd
in the waters of forgetfulness, and
painfuily arose, wondering if I had
been walking in a nightmarc. But,
No! The jibing trunkiess spectre
was there to prove that this was not
a mere case of somnambulism. 1
showed my supernatural enemny the
sight of my heels, and ran for dear
life to my office. I awakened my
boy, and asked him to, help me rig
up as I did flot feel well. We pro-
ceedcd on our way to the stable, you
rnay rest assured that my Jactotum,
xvent first; we turned the corner to
the stable door. A cold swcat froze
my limbs, for that hieltish face was
even more diabolical than before;
my boy was rooteci to thé ground.
I had just strength enough to push

imii inside the door, and after
numnberiess stops and starts, we
reached the middle of the building.

At Iast terror gained the nýastery
over littie Alick, and hie groaned in
terror :-" Oh ! 1)octor, that ghost
will take me sure, and then what xviii
becomne of miy poor inother." 1
could stand it no longer, droppingr
on mny kuces, I prayed to God.
Streýgýthened, I arose and addresscd
the vision: In the naine of heaven,
if you are man, speak; if you are a
clemon, depart to your bcd of fire. 1
boldly advanced and found that
mny ghost was a hole in the curtain
of my stable window, through which
the brilliant rays of a cloudless mioon
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were shining. When 1 had my
'horse hitched up 1 took a peep at
the moon; that siy, ?Id lady had
her face puckered un i. a rnost pro-
vokingr smile, anà ;,ee-med to be
winkingi ber other eye at me-poor,
lucless fool.

That unearthly groaning, wafted
on the night air frorn the grave-
yard, miade me feel creepy and ner-

vous. Alick innocently remarkecl:
.Doctor, 1 must put a new clasp oni

that church gate to-nmorrow; the aidl
one will flot holci *it shut, and the
creakingý of the rusty hînges make
an awful racket when there is a
wind blowing." So end all ghost
stories.

PAUL JONES, '98.

THE BALLOT BOX.

A wveapon that cornes down as stili
As showvflakes fail upon the sod

But executes a freemnan's wvill,
As lightning does the wvi1l of God

And from its force, nor doors nc-'r locks
Can shield you ; 'tis the ballot-box.
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THE BRUTU-S 0F SH-AKESPEAIRE.

F a single name in ancient his-
tory embodies valor, generosity,
and patriotisrn, there can be no

cloubt that such a. name shoulci be
found in that greatest of Shakes-
peare's creations, Julius CSsar, in
which Brutus plays so important a
a part. The popular idea of Brutus
is that of a man, whose ardent
paitriotism overwhelmed ail other
feelii.1 gs; a man, who, forced to de-
cide between the sacrifice of his
friend'% life and the imperiling of bis
country's welfare, did flot hesitate to
shed the blood of "the foremost man
of ail this world "; a man of truly
upright character, whose slightest
step from the path of virtue must be
ascribed to some sort of delusion,
flot to any iack of sensitiveness or
delicacy of principie. A brief peru-
sal of Shakespeare's " Julius Cze-
sacr" serves only to strengthen this
conception. We learn frm the con-
spirators, that the chief reason of
their desire to have Brutus at the
liead of the plot is that,
He sits high in the people's hearts!
And that which would appear of-

fence in us,
His countenance, like richest ai-

cheiny,
XViII change to virtue and to worthi-

ness.
Then what stronger argument

could be brought forward, than that
beautiful panegyric coming as it
does from, the lips of Mark Antony.
'1'his was the noblest Roman of

them ail: * * *

H-is life was gentle; and the cie-
nients

So miix'd in him, that Nature might
stand up

And say to ail the world, TIS was
a liait

So that we have the fair name of
Brutus endorsed alike by friends
and enemies.

But Skakl;espeare's method of por-
traying characters is peculiarly his
own. 1It is not the -Julius CSesar of
history, that he shows us in. the play
of that namie; it is rather Coesar, as
the conspiràtors saw or prctcndcd to
see him; CS-sar, the vain bragging
vapourer, goddingy it over the whole
world. It is from the other cha-
racters of Shakespeare that we learn
of Julius Qzesar, " the conqueror, of
whom death mak-es no conquest."
In like manner we have a picture of
Brutus, as hie appeared tô the con-
spirators, and this it is, that imipresses
us in a cursory reading; but on
serious study of the play, the first
effect is specdily effaccd. We are
at a loss to reconcile, some of the
traits of Brutus with the high. eulo-
giums conferred upon him.

That he is susceptible to flattery,
is a faci most appare-nt to Cassius,
who works upon hirn accordingly.
And 'it is very rnuch lamented,

Brutus,
That you have no such mirror as

will turn
Your hidden worthiness into your

eyc,
That you might sec your shadow.

And whcn the arch-conspirator
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sees that, by his adulation, he has
succeeded in enlisting the sympa-
thies of Brutus, how he glories in
the fact.
Well, Brutus, thou art noble; yet; i

see,
Thy honorable metal may be

wrought
From that it is disposed:

Once again it is Cassius, who for-
muiates the scheme of sending to
Brutus anonymnous letters, all tend-
ing to the great opinion that Rome
holds of his naine. One of the
letters was cunningly affixed to the
statue erected to Lucius Brutus.
This was a master-stroke of flattery..
Lucius Brutus, after delivering'
Rone from the Tarquins, had put
his sons to death and died childless;
but Cassius knew that the Brutus of
the play denied his plebeian birth,
and claimed lineage with his illus-
trious namesake. The deception
seems to have giined credence
among the people, for one of the
citizens suggested that Brutus
should be given a statue with his
ancestors, as a reward for. siaying
Cæsar. Brutus takes the bait;
although the following passage
would seem to indicate that he is
sensible of the concealed hook:
Into what dangers would you lead

me, Cassius,
That you would have me seek into

myself
For that which is not in me?

If we wish to obtain an infallible
critul-.ion of a man's character, we
must study how he communes with
himself. When alone, he comes
forth in his true colors. Under con-
straint of the presence of others, his
words and actions are more or less
studied. A strictly upright man
would be consistent alike in privacy

and in public. As soon as Brutus
entertains the thought of the ass-
assination of Cæsar, he commences
to cast about in his own mind for
some plausible excuse, to give
countenance to the affair. He can
find no apparent ground for con.
plaint against Cæsar in anything he
has yet done.

And, since the quarrel
Will bear no color for the thing hc

is,
Fashion it thus,-that what he is,

augmented,
W'buld run to these and these ex-

tremities:
And, therefore, think him as a ser-

pent's egg,
Which, hatch'd, would as his kindi,

grow mischievous,
And kill him in the shell.

In his heart of hearts, Brutus
realizes that he is committing a
grievous wrong, for he says:

To speak truth of Cæsar,
I have not known when his affec-

tions sway'd
More than his reason.

Calm and cold as Brutus appears
before his fellow-men, in his secret
soul, he is affected by the nature of
his undertaking.

Since Cassius first did whet me
against Cæsar,

I have not slept.
Between the acting of a dreadful

thing
And the first motion, all the interim

is
Lîke a phantasma or hideous dream.

How differeut does he appear to
his associates! Before them, there
is no wavering doubt apparent in
his mind. When Lucius announces
the approach of masked men, it is
Brutus' better nature that speaks.
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O conspiracy,
Shamest thou to show thy dangerous

brow by night,
Vhen evils are most free ?

But, on their entrance, they are not
greeted as conspirators. Then they
are men of such sublime honor, that
they must not "stain the even
virtue of our enterprise," by stoop-
ing to any act so degrading as an oath
to bind their resolution. O ! no, that
step would be far beneath the di-
gnity of men, engaged in the honor-
able enterprise, for which a few mo-
ments before, Brutus failed to find,
even in Erebus, a cavern dark
enough to mask its monstrous
visage. The only conclusion, that
can be drawn, is that the poet in-
tenced to paint Brutus The Hypo-
crite. The very words spoken by
Brutus, when he has finished prating
to the conspirators, about the dignity
and honor of their undertaking,
seen to justify this view.
Good gentlemen, look fresh and

merrily ;
Let not our looks put on our pur-

poses;
But bear it as our Roman actoi s do,
With untired spirits and formal

constancy.
This is scarcely in keeping with

his professed belief in the justice of
bis designs. If he believed their ob-
ject to be an honorable one, why
should it be necessary for them to
act a part? However Brutus con-
tinues throughout the play to give
strong evidence of histrionic ability.
So well does he sustain the role,
that, were it not for his utterances
in private, the deception would be
well nigh complete. On the fateful
morning of the Ides of March, when
CSsar entreats the conspirators to
taste some wine with him, as a
pledge of truth and honor, Brutus is

touched with remorse for the hypo-
crisy of himself and bis companions,
and cannot refrain from soliloquizing.
That every like is not the sane, O

Cæsar,
The heart of Brutus yearns to think

upon !
If these proofs be not convincing

in themselves, who but a hypocrite
could humbly kneel and kiss the
hand of a benefactor, against whose
life, the claggers of the assassins
where already leaping from their
scabbards ?

The gross ignorance of human
nature, frequently displayed by
Brutus, has often been commented
on; but we must rernember, that the
actor always play to the mob, know-
ing full well, that if he meet their
approval, all adverse criticism will
be drowned in their noisy demon-
station. Brutus plays to the mob
He is quite sensible, that it would
be safer to have Mark Antony out
of the way; yet he spares him, not
on any grounds of conscience, but
because the course would seem too
bloody. To Cæsar alone, is allowed
the distinction of falling at the hands
of the patriot band. He must not
be killed wrathfully, but in such a
way that,

This shall mark
Our purpose necessary, and not

envious;
Which so appearing to the common

eyes,
We shall be called purgers, not

murderers.
Then Antony is permitted to

speak in the order of Cæsar's
funeral, not because it is a due right
and a lawful ceremony, but because,
It shall advantage more than do us

wrong.
Through his eagerness to appease
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the mnuititucle, Brutus makes the
* fatal mistake of bis life. M ark

Antony's oratory souncis the cleath
kilell of the conspirators. Their
cause is w'reckecl even through the
mieans by which Brutus hopei -to
strengthen it.

It would be clifflcuit ta clefiwc
the principles of Brutus' ph)Iilosopliy.
He professcd uprighitcousness ta
such a cee, that lie coulcl fot
countenance the slighltest fault in
others; anci yet, Mien placed in a
similar position, lie laid aside bis
philosophy, and c<)mmitted the sanie
acts hie hiac previously condemniied.
A striking example of this incon-

* sistency iz; afforded ini the famous
quarrel scene. i tis quarrel there;
wvere two sides to tie question.
Brutus hiac punished anc Lucius
Pella, for takingl bribes fron-i the
Sarclians, and had ignored the letters

* fromn Cassius, prayîng for clemency
towards the criminal. Cassius had
re[used ta advance a suin of money,
required by Brutus ta pay bis
legions. We are at a loss to con-

ceive how Brutus could frown upon
the practice of bribery, by which, lie2
xvas well aware, the armiy of Cassius
existed; andi at the sarne timie ask
Cassius to share with him, the mioney7
obtained by such base means. Per-
haps a littie lighlt may be thrown on
the subject, by remeniberingy that it
was Brutus, whe Sa strongly censur-
ccl Cato, for taking- his own life. IL
was nonnc other thanl Brutus, who,
when hie found hirnself in the rnidst
of dapîcrs, proved bis mioral
covarclice, by havingy recourse to
the sanie act.

If then B3rutus bc weigThed in the
balance, and founci wanting-C in thiose
admirable virtues, commionly as-
cribed ta him, what place shall liv
be assignied in the catalogxue of
Shakespearc's characters ? To rny
mind, the idea that rnost strongly
sugg(ests itself is, that Brutus is ;i
highly acconip]ishied torofessiona-,l
patriot, and is well qu- ificd ta re-
ceive the opprobiaus decoration.
Brutus, the Hypocrite.

J. J. O'REILLV, '01.

POETS.

0 brave poets, keep back nothing;
Nor mnix falsehood with the wvhole
Look up Godward ! Speak the truth in
Worthiv sane from earncst soul
1lild, Mi 11il ptaetic duty,
Truest truthl the fairest Beauty.
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.THE QRIES 0F LIGJI.

('N physical nature and its miulti-54tucle of varieci Ihenomnena,
the author of ail things hias

furnished for inan's miost careful
stucly and prof',)unc1 conitemiplation,
atn iniexhaustible subject. So truc is
t1lis, and so welI hias it been realized,
especially in miodern tirles,that miany

ofour grreatest inids and deepest
p)hilosophers have given their exclu-
si\ve attention to that part of philoso-
phiy. N ow experience shows that by a
great number of men, the actual or
physical causes of many phienomiena
are almnost totally ignored. In fact,
so famniliar do wc becomne with or-
dinary occurrences, thait we take
thiem as a miatter of course, and facts
uwhich have given gyreat difficulties
t() men of science, are daily observeci
by us with indifference. At the
I)rescnt tinie scientific research hias
1iinetra--tecI s0 far beneath the surface
of things, that ess-ays of a scientifie
chiaracter mnust dca] with thc Iatest
de(velopniients iii the intricate sub-
divisions of the science. In these,
M.vOrks there are generally so nuany
technicalities involved and so mnuch
lirevious knowledge of the subject
stupposed, that they are practica-.lly
unînitelligrble, except to the few who
haive mnade a special stucly of that
patrticular branch. It is tiot our ob-
juct here, to explain or enumierate
;iy of these recent discoveries, 50
ti);t whatever is said shall be his-
1tnn*cal, rather than. scientific.

At the~ very outset a curious fact
c<ncerni ng wvhat history teachs us of
1hirlht is to be noted. Going back to
iiitquity we find that whiile other
I aranicheés of science had miade fair

progyress, and whcn many arts hiad
alrnost reachied the zenith of per-
fection, the knowledge of this phen-
omienon wvas very limited. Inclced its
early history is buried in such ob-
scurity that it is difficuit to imagine
what iclea learned mien haci of ligyht.
Promn whatever knowledge can be
gcleaned on the subject, it is thoughit
that the ancients universally con-
ceived lighit as somiethingy purely sub-
jective. They supposed that bodies
becamie visible throughl the, action
of certain smialI luminous particles
continually projiected from the eye
itself. It wvas not until about the
year -,50 B.C. that the question was
asked, miost probably by that great
grenius of antiquity, Aristotle; " why
can wc not sec in the dark?" Or in
other words, "«what is darkness ?"
This question liad the cffect of in-
citing scicntists to a deeper study of
the subjett.

The ancients were certainly ac-
quaintcd with the phienomiena of me-
flection. and refraction. for these inust
have been daily observed in the
waters of their limipid streamis,
nature's first inirmors. \Vhether they
endeavored to, give an explanation
Of thcm- or not, is beyond our power
of asccmtaining. As far as wc know,
Cleoniedes, who lived in the first
century of our era, was the first to,
give us any data truly scientifie. He
showed in an expemimient s0 often
repeated after imii, that a coin
placed in an cnmpty bowl so as to, be
put beyond the line of vision over
the edc of the vessel, could be
broughit into viewv by pouring in
water. This, hie properly accounts
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for by the bending of the ray of
ligcrbt eniorging froin the wviter.
After bis time, I>tolemy, the cedc-
brated astronomier, in bis work on
optics, collected together and *en-
deavored to explain the various
phienonmena of light as thon known.

About this tie, what is known as
the corpuscular theory wvas univer-
sally hielci by those scientîsts and
philosophers, who gýave any attention
to the study of lighit. According to
this theory, light is produced, not
subjectively, but rather froîn an ex-
trinsic cause. Seif-luminous bodies,
suchi as the sun, xvere supposed to
throw off contiually, sniall impon-
clerable particles of their substance
which, on account of their mninuté-
ness, were terîned corpuscles. Somec
of these corpuscles whîch were pro-
jecteci in ail directions, reached the
oye, and by theirirritave action on the
retiniaproduced the sensation of v%,ision
soniewhat analogrous to the sense of
sinell; for we know that substances
which are odorous, cast off smiall
particles whichi reach the olfa-,ctor3y
nerve. Othier objects not self lum-
mnous, becoie visible by reflecting
these particeles, more or less reg-
ularly, that is. by ina-.kingr themi re-
bound froni their surfaces as if thEzy
wvere of an elastic nature. This
theory wvas for a long tinie sternly
adhered to by learnei mnen, not be-
cause there wxvas any real anci definite
proof of its truth, but radier, because-
it gravýe an explanation of ail facts
thon known concernin<z Iicht, and
because it seemed to bc inkcpg
with die atonio systeni of bodies
thien iivoguc. i.'.hcwas, however,
a fact clerived froni astron)my, whichi
was for a longc- time considered a~
positive demionstration of the theory.
It lias been observcd that the tails
of cornets ini thicir revolution around
the sun are aliways dirccted fi-oni it.

\ Vhen the cornet approaches the suii,
its tonuous en'IVeloI)e remains behinhlt
tbohe iad as sometbinlgrggc Mi
its wake, but when receching, fromn
the sun, strangre to say, the tail pî) --
cedes the more soliK portion or nuec-
leus as if sonie force wvere tlirLlstinlý
it forward. Ivany attributoci this tu
the conHlict of the luininous particles
whichi resulted in favor of the sun, onl
account of the grreater number prc%
jectcel, andi the sul)erior force withi
which tbey tra%7elleci.

17-rom thecse various facts it was
geneallythought that scientists haci

bit upon the proper explanation oif
ligbt; 5<) mucbi s0. indeed, thiat eiven
wvhen coniclusi%.ely proyen to hoe-
roneous, it wasstill recm.lutely aidherectl
t<) y great thinkers, The flrst shock
tuit it received wvas wben the veýlo-
city of lighit xwas deterniinccl. A
cording t<) the tbeory, Iighlt mxvas
supposeci, and rigbtly too, not to li:.
instafltale>us. but ratlicr similar ti
wvhat takes jplace-. in sound to occui y
a certain time in travellingc froîn the
lununous body to tbe ey.It w-as
n(>t, howc\ver, thoughit to bc 5) grea-tt
as it prorec to, 1e. Its velocity was
first asccrtained from astronoînicafl
observation in 1675, by Romier, ai
Danish astrononier. This wras dune
l)y obser\rîng the eclil)ses of 1 upiter's
first satellite. This satellite suffers.,
occultation by passingy behind du:
planet at regular interyals, the timec
elap)siIg betw~een c-acb occultatic în,
becing forty-two bours, wny-ih
minutes andi thirty-six seconds. 1-1.s
niethod înay bo clearly understc u
by coniparing it wvîth the fo11owim-
cx1)erinient. Suppose a signal gi
to hoc fireci at a certain station, at
regrular intervals of one bour. If
dischargcd exactly at noon, a pri'
standing> lear it wvill bear t'le reo rt
alniost at the saine mioment. IN fI
if hoe travel froin the gun lie miJl
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hea,-r the next report, not when it is
fired, that is at one o'clock, but
ra;thier a fexv seconds, or if lio has
travelled raptclly enough, mnany sec-
onds after that hiour. 111 other worcls,
thie sound occupieci a certain timie in
triNersiflg the distance separatingy

imii froin the grun. By increasing the
dlistance stili more, the next dis-
chiarge will bc heard as many
SecCt)ds more after two o'clock.
Coiitinuing onward, hie xiii find that
thie gunl 15 conitiniualiy losing time, as
it were. In Romcer's experiment,
tiie signal gun xvas the occultation of
thie satellite wîith an interval of
forty-two hours, twenty-six minutes
anid thirty-six seconds insteaci of one
hiour. Thle station of observation
%vas the earth itself, xvhich at the
urnie of the experimient xvas rececling
fromi Jupiter in its revolutioîî around
thie sun. Now Romier found that
at cach return of the occultation there
ývas- a loss, of a1 fractional part of a
second which, gradicually accumnu-
kiting, amnounted to a (lifference of
sixteen minutes and thirty-six sec-
Onids between the position of the
e.irth %vhen nearest J upiter and when
la8. thest away, that is, the position
(in the opposite sicle of its orbit.
Th1is, Romer rightly au~ributed to the
tiime occupieci by lighit in travelling'
adr<)sS-,c the earth's orl)ît. Kniowiinç
thiis distance, hoe founci the xelocity
(of lighit to, be one hunclred and ninety
fli>usancl miles a second. So grreat
is the velocity, tha-,t the timie occupieci

a'ghit in goingr fronm one point to
;11 thier on the earth is a-,ltoge ther un-

aipp rociable to ordinary observation;
iii tact it wvould traverse the entire
dlistance around the globe in less
t1:111 Onc< tonth of a second. In Spite
()l this, Foucaît and Fizeau have die-
vise(-d methods by xvhich it has been
aict-urately de(-termi;«ieci. Thce resuits
ohtained agree very closely with

those obtained by Romer, but a de-
scription of the experiments would
be perpaps out of place here. They
suppose a knowleclge of optical in-
strumnents+.-, outside of our question.
Foucault's experiment is of great
importance, as it furnishes a means
of dletern'iningy the rate at which
light travels through Iiquids and
gDYa seS. The resuits obtained by ail
these scientists were the first to, cast
a shadow over the probability of the
corpuscular theory. In the first place,
howx these minute and imponderable
bodies calleci corpuscles, could be
projected with such velocity, cannot
be physically explained. In the sec-
ond place, Foucault revealed the
hitherto unknown fact that light tria-
vols in xvater, less quickly than in air.
Now, a ray of light in passing fromn
air into xvater is refracted. that is,
its direction is altered, but in such a
manner that to be satisfactorily ex-
plained by the corpuscular theory,
necessitates the supposition that it
would travel more rapidly in water.
I n spite of these facts the old theory
was strongyly adhered to, by manyj
scientifie mon.

Newton, especiahly, who is re-
grarded as the leading ph ysicist and
niathiernatician of modern times and
one of the grreatest minds the world
lias yet seen, supported it so strongly
that his authority prevailed. He
wais so convinced of the truth, that
hoe went to a great trouble to answer
th(- objections, but ini an obscure
and unsatisfactory nianner. In the
meant.ie, Hygeus broughit forward,
a nexv difficulty, ini the forni of double
refraction ; a peculiar phc -iornenon,
thon noticod in the crystals of Iceland
spar, andi shortly afterxvards ho pro-
posed the undulatory rheory, now
universally accepted.

According to this zheory, the sen-
sation of light is produced, flot by
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the immediate action of any thing
projected fromi a lurninous body, but
is rather. the resuit of certain vi-
brations whichi act uponi the retina,
in a mianner sornewhiat analogous. to,
the action of sound-waves upon the
tympan ur. Itima,.y be directly showni
by several experimients, that sounci
is produced by the inclulations of
the air propogateci fromi a sonorous
(vibraitinglr) body in concentrie spheres.

The inanner iii whîch this takes
place can be illustrateci by the effect
produced when a pebble is ciroppeci
into, stili water. For light however
the medium is not air, for it travels
through vacuum and even throughl
niany solid substances which are
said to be tranflsparent or translucent.
There is no positive proof of the ex-
istence of a mnediumn thiough for the
requirements of the theory an ex-
treniely tenuous oîîe, termec luini-
ferous ether has been supposed.
This fiuid, according to scientists,
fis ail space and penetrates throughl
the miolecules of aIl matter. A lu-
minous body is one which. lias the
power of settingy this ether in -vibra-
tion.

Among the phenomiena which
have given wieighlt to, this theory
and which have been explained. by it
alone, is that known as " interference
of lighit ".It is illustrated in the
following experirnent. A ray of
mionochromiatie light, red for exarn-
pie, is ailowed to enter a dark rooni
throughi a very narrow suit. On a
screen, placeci at a, certain distance
aw-ay, upon whichi this lighit is re-
ceived, a bright band of red is seen,
on either side of ivhich appear al-
ternate bands of black. and. red gra-
dualiy diminishing in intensity
until at a, certaini distance froin
the centre they vanishi. In
other words there are alternate
bands of iight and darkness. Bef are

explaining this phenomenma several
physicists clraw our attention to an
occurrence in nature more casilv
understood but Nrex-y analogous. At
the port of Batisha in Tony King
there is a p)oint at whichi the ocean is
perfectly tranquil while on either
sîcle the waters are violently disturb)-
ed by the incoming tide. This Ili
explained in the folloxving mianner.
The tide wave reaches this point 1 iv'
two different channels, so that there
are actually two waves one arrîving
six hours later than the othcr. Thi S
six hours is equivalent to one hiaif a
wave Iengyth so that when the two
waves meet the crest of one arrives
at the sane moment as ïhe trougvh
of the other. As a consequence thev
destroy each other and their miutual
action tends to give the waters their
accustomned, level. The samie thing'
occurs with sound waves. It rnay 1)c
shown by experirnent that if the
sane sound be made to travel
through two tubes, so as to reach the
car ini opposite phases no sound, is
heard. If now the communicationi
with one of these tubes is stoppcd(,
the sound becoînes audible. Apply-
ing this analogy to the interference
of lighlt, it is supposeci that the
waves which corne froni the ecigrs
of the slit above mentioned Pro-
duce a band of lighit directly mi
front of it, because the waves tae
the sanie distance. But those which
strike the screen obliquely, traverse
distances slighitly different. Whven
this difference is equivalent to onie
haif an unclulation, there is initer-
ference. and no lighit is producced,
but when. the--re is a différence of a
whole wave kng*itht, they do not excri
any influence upon each other, andl
the band of li'ght is seen. The sanie
resuit is obtained, with thin layers (if
substances which reflect the lighlt
fromi their lower-and uppersurfac's.



These rays corning different dis-
tan1ces, produice on the plates, alter-
niate rays of light andi ciarkness. If
instead of a homiogeneous ray, white
Iighit is experimenteci with, the colors
ot the spectrumi are grenerally pro-
duceci. This is due to 'tlie compound
naiture of white Iight, which will be
(xplained presently. Examples of
t1his are of dlaily experience. The
brilliant iridescent hues of a thin
soapil-bubble, the prismnatie: colors
\%hIich oil displays when thinly spread
over water, and the chromnatie dis-
jkay, observed on Burton's buttons,
1m1thler of peari, and the surface of
temj)Cered steel are ail instances of
tis phienomienon of interference.

1'faling the undulatory theory as a
founiclation, the explanation of niany
facts concerning lighit is very inter-
Citing.i- Newton discovered that
solar Iighit is cornposed not of a sin-
Zglu( CVibration, but rather of seven
distinct sets each of which corres-
po(nd to a special color, whichi unit-
ingi forun white ligyht. By allowing a
stiibeami to- pass throughi a prism, hie
divided it into seven prinmary or
prismnatic colors. Nature furnishes
aii exarnple of this in the beautiful
plhenonienon of the rainbow, whiere
tlit- vapours of the clouds forrn the
prismn. Newton recomposed white
lighrýlt fromn these seven colors by a
vcry simple but ingenious exl)CrI-
Molnt. A disc upon whichi these
c< do)rs were painted xvas macle to re-
VulIve rapidly. In this mnanner, the
c0lors were superposed upon the
retina and the disc appears white.
Fromi these observations Newton
prt)posed the explanation of colos
no\\7 accepted by scientists. White
bodies are those whichi reflect ail the
cnb1r.s Of the spectrui in their pro-
peu- order, while those that appear

black absorb o& extinguish them ail.
Between those extremnes there arises
an infinite variety of colors accorcling
to the numnber of primiary colors re-
flected or absorbed.

1h must flot be supposed, however,
that this ligrht is ail reflected as is the
case with certain highly polished
surfaces -known as perfect mirrors,
which refiecting all xhe rays which
fail upon themi are thernselves in-
visible. A body becornes visible
by irregrular reflection, that is by the
rays being reflected in many direc-
tions on account of the roughness
of the surface. A farniliar ex-
ample of this can be easily griven.
From the surface of a stili pond the
surrounding scenery is reflected and
the clouds and the sky are beautifully
portrayed beneath the surface. A
light gust of wind covering the sur-
face with ripples, obliterates ail this,
and the water alone is visible.

So far, we *have shown the appli-
cation of the undulatory theory to
many facts; but the question mnight
here arise: " are there any phen-
omiena that it fails to explain?" To
this it can be answered that though
it perfectly satisfies the requirements
of science in facts so far known, yet,
if it be the truc theory, certain phen-
oinena, as polaristation shows, that
these undulations of the ether are of
a nature more cornplicated and intri-
cate than can be represented by the
ordinary motions of air or water.
ht is thus evident that inspite of the
great advancenient which has been
made in science, there stili remiains
rnuch to be learned, and it is difficuit
to say whcit die future has in store
for us, .or what new ideas will occupy
the inids of men in tirnes to, corne.

FERDINAND LAPPE, '98.
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REGEPTION TO0 IIJOP .DONTEN VILLE, OJJfLL

T frequently happens that the
stuclents of the University
have the pleasure of welcomi-

mngr to their miclst a bishop or arçb-
I)ishiop; but seldonm if ever bias their

greigbeen more cordial thnthat
\%hIichi they lately extendt.-d to the

Twenty-five years agro the worthy
prelate came as a studerit to Ottawa
College, then a very siii-ll building
in comparison with its present extent.
\Vith markeci success hoe passecl in
tui-n the various examinations re-
quireci of imii, and at lengçthi renoun-
ceci the worlcl for the sombre g)own
and became an Oblate of Mary lm-
maculate. After bis ordination lie
laboreci for four years as a professor
iii the University, and thon ho was
calloci upon to -takoe up bis abodie in
far off- British Columbia. '1'bo ie
spent bis time in teacbing andi coing
missionary xvork ; ancl now, investeci
wiitb ail the sacroci dignity of a
bisliop of Gocls Cburch lio bias re-
turneci to p-ay a visit t() bis college
hiome and to tbo companions of bis
yo unger clays.

1'bose who knew bini years ag()
Iiiid in. hii the sanie gentie and cun-
;tssuingl character as wben L.e last
took - ave of theni ; ancd the tender
bondlC of syrnpatby which over unitos
tlie past stuclents of Ottawa Uni-
\-(.rsity witb tb()se of the present,
('(umbinedi with the hearty welcomie
adways extencled to illustrious guosts
ili swvelingl the burst of applause
Nvhich filled our Academic Hall on
l0:l--)ruar-y io, wben Bisbop D)on-
tolivile appe.ared before the as-
Sf'llmblod students. An approl)riate

address in French was, read to him
by Mr. A. L-avergnoi, 99, and the
followingy is a copy of the English
aclcress as read by Mr. John T.
Hanley, '98.
To -1-mw RiIUT REvEIZEND AUGUSTINE

DONTENVILLE, O. M. L., Dl. D., Bisiior'
OF~ GLEaMANIÇOî'OLIS AND COADJUTORZ

*01. NE.:v WESTMINSTER.

My LORD:

it is wvith, genuinc. pleasuire, and pride
that the students of the University of
Ottawva see you here to day. We feel
that our wvelconie to you cannot be too
cordial, for wve see iii you onîe of our
graduates in Arts aoîd Thieology, a former
memiber of our professocial staff, an
Obla,.te of Mary Imimacuilate and a Pre-
late of Holy Church.

The records of Aima i7lii/cr testify to
your marked success wvhilst a, stuclent;
lateo-, as WC have often heard, your
scholarly attainments and uncomnion,
geniality mvon you the esteenm and con-
fidence of ail wvho had the privilege of
havin1g vou as a teacher ; and then, your
many qualities of hiezd and heart, espe-
coahly your zeal for the glory of God, WC'
know, moade vour labors in die sacred
noinist'y productive os: in best resuits.
Hence WCr were oîot surprised whenl a few
mionths ýago you were choseo by the suc-
cessor of Peter to preside over ain im-
portant portion of the Lord's vinevard.
Your Lordship, wc hope, wvill iîot decri it
presunoption on our part wvhen we assure
you of our conviction that, inie celeva-
ted station you occupy, you wvill always
be an honor to the Episcopacy' of Canada
and to the institution of wvhich you1 are
one of the most distinguishied sons.

Your Lordship, we have reason to
believe, continues to takce a lively intcrest
in the University. You wvill thien, WC
hiave no doubt, be gratified to learn that
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you see bef'are yau students froni every
province of this vast Dominion and fromn
rmany States of the great neighiboring,,
-Republic. Despite the vigorous condi-
tions of entrance and promotion, the
number of studerits in tiie classical course
lias steadily increased until larger rois
and the division of sorne classes have be-
carne nccessary. Our graduates rnain-
tain a nmost creditable standing in the
lawv, miedical, and theological schools
%vhicli tliey attend, -and after qualifying
for tlue professions of their choice, îtlrnost:
invariably reachi honorable and often
eminent places. We are conscious, Mdy
Lord, that during the inany years you
spent iii Ottawva, yau did very niuch in-
deed ta insure thie prosperity of the Uni-
versity, and w.e are happy ta have this
occasion of expressing aur gratitude for
the many advantages which you have;
generously contributed to afford us.

In conclusion, My Lord, wve sincerely
thank you for the lunor you do us by
your visit to-day, and we hiope that this
mnay be only the first of many occasions
on -%vhich we mnay have the privilege of
kneeling to receive your blessing.

His Lordship replied to both in a
vory touching inanner. On arriving
in Ottawa hie expected, hie saici, to
be welcomred by the Fathers of the
University, since hie enjoyed the
pi)easure of a previous acquaintance
with most of themn; but what hie did
flot exl)ect was the enthusiastie ré-
ception lie hiac just been tenclereci
by the students. 1le thanked them,
for their warmi-heartednoess, remark-
ing that it reminded hinm of the days
xvhen he was hiînself a student. He
then cast a gliance at the miarked
progress of the University. Its
graduates were scatterod ail over
the continent ; and, wherever hie
miet themi they were always able and
honorable men, for they hiac received
wvhiIe here tho founclation flot only of
truc science but also of truc religion.
This led imii to reinark thiat hie be-
lieved teachingy a rnost meritorious

occupation; it had always beon for
hlmii a very pleasing task ; for hie evor
haci before his iiind the fact recentlýY
expressecl by Hlis Holiness Leo
XIl11 that where the youth receivedl

athorough religious training the
Church in that country had nothing-
to fear. In conclusion, His Lordi-
ship mnade a stateinent which ever
finds a responsive chorcl in the
hearts of a commnunity of students,-
hie had secured for themi a holiday.
\'hen the applauso occasioned by
this remark had subsided ail present
knelt to receive the blessingr of His
Lordship; who thoen left the hall
bearing with hlmi the esteemi and aci-
miiration of the whole student body,
while ail united in the wish that
they miight in future have an op-
portunity of enjoying a more intim-
ate acquaintance with the young
Prelate whose first appoarance before
themi haci leit .so agyreeable an imi-
pression.

On the followingr evening a more
substantial recoption was preparoci
for H is Lordship from British Col-
umibia in the formn of a complimien-
tary dinner given by the fathers of
the U niversity. Archibishop Langevin
of St. Boniface was also present, as
well as mnany other visitingclr-
meln.

About eight oclock, xvhen ail hiad
participated to their hearts content
of the various delicacies mentionecd
on the bill of fare, the banquetters
repaired to the Academic Hall to
assist at the presontation of " Rich(--
lieu " by the Dramnatic Club of the,
University-, andi the inanner in which
the actors took their respective parts
rendered themi well worthy of the
bursts of applauso which their off orts
frequently called forth. It was a
noticeable fact that the naines of tlie
two feniale characters of the draina
were not to be found on the pro
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gramme; but this is one of the incon-
veniences of the college stage-
actresses cannot very well be intro-
(luced. In this case, however,
although the omission of the cha-
racter of Julie necessitated the dropp-
ing of several choice passages, the
play lost but very little by the
change, and the story could be
followed without difficulty.

Mr. Doyle in the title role added
another branch to the laurel wreath
he has been weaving for himself be-
hind the college footlights for the
past two years. He interpreted his
ines in a very intelligent manner;

the varied intonations of his deep
voice were peculiarly suited to
the character he represented.. We
saw in him the trembling old man
amidst all the fluctuations of his for-
tune, debilitated by the insidious de-
vices wrought against him, invigor-
ated for the moment by some noble
conception of his majestic mind, and
snatched as it were from the jaws of
death and rejuvenated by his final
triumph; in fact his actingthroughout
was almost worthy of a professional.

Nearly as high commendation
may be bestowed on Mr. Farrell,
who, as the brave but unfortunate
Chevalier de Mauprat elicited the
admiration and sympathy of the
whole audience. Mr. Payment
figured in the rôle of Baradas, and
though his accentuation of several
passages was widely different from

that of Keené's Baradas, all agreed
that he impersonated the astute de-
signing villain with marked success.
Mr. Bonin in his gaudy attire dis-
played' a very correct conception
of De Beringhen, the weak-minded,
effeminate fop, " discussing his wine
and pati "; while the brothers,
Louis XIII and Gascon were well re-
presented by Messrs. Bolger and
Albin. Mr.McGlade asthe easy-going,
faithful Joseph, and Mr. Myles as
François also come in for their share
of commendation; and all the minor
characters without exception were
successful in acting well the parts
committed to their charge.

The costumes of all were appro-
priate and tasteful; the band bet-
ween acts maintained the proud
reputation it has made for
itself on former occasions. It was
gratifying to see the smile of appro-
bation which decked the faces of all
as the large audience filed from the
hall,-a smile which indicated the
revival of the somewhat languishing
enthusiasm for college plays. To
all who took part in the play, and
especially to their untiring. director,
Rev. Father Gervais, the OWL offers
most hearty congratulations-; they
have done honor to the institution to
which they belong, by proving that
the students of Ottawa University
are " great " behind the foot-lights as
well as in the class room or on the
football field.
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TH-E REBELLION 0P- '98.

FITa saci bistory bas been

1 $ a of Ireland ! 1v is tooC, Weil knownl to periiit of a
rebiearsal. I reland, if sp)eculation
on such a topic be flot corisicîcreci
the vainest of occupations, miglit to-
day rankl amongc the foreniost nations
of the %vorlcl, bad she been allowed
t(> develop) untrannielci, the resour-
ces placed at bier disposai. Shie
migbit bave been the gliory andi tbe
ligblt <>À the universe, not alone in
iaterial p)rosp)erity,, but in ail its-

usual accomp-animents, in literature,
iii art, in science, in culture, had flot
that saine Providence, that gyuic1es
the clestinies of ail nations, restervedi
bier for victories, in comparison of
wbîcbi success in lier various revoîts
must be considereci as naugbvt. In
the gYolden acre of Ring- Brian Boru
and the mien wbo beat back tbe
9ancs from tbe shores of Jreland at
the tinie wben they succes%.sfully

estblshcitheir power in the counl-
try that bas since clomineered over
bier ; ini tho:se brigbit clays wlien
sobolars flocicec to bier from ail parts
of the worlc, ancl Mien sbe was known
as "The Islandi of Sainits and
Schiolar-s," she gave an earnest of
ývbiat shie ighrt ba\e beeni. However,
she is lc ot< us as the " Niobe of
Nations" No gyreater encomiumi,
perhaps, coulclbe desired by loyers
of 1Ireland than that bestowved on hier
by that appellation. \Ve have seen
bier conquered, a foreigni population
plan ted on bier soul; we have seen
bier clistracteci internally, a fact wbich.
is by no nicans attributiable to tbc
causes ascribeci by bier eneniies, andi
we bave seen hier subjeètecl to ail

manner of indcinities at the hancls ()f
bier con querors; we stili see thet
inipress of the policy of the cruel aiid
relentless, Cromwell tbat penned bur
sons up between tbe " iiile-uine " of
tbe Sbannon, and the "five-niile-inie"
of tbe sea; we have seen lier in the
tbroes of rebellion after biavingo
strugg(,lccl in va'n to obtain hier righlts
in a co nstitutioval manner ; and iat
the pre-s(:nit day we sec hier figbhtiing-
tbe brave figylit to regain the privilege
that xvas wrestecl from lier by tlie
vilest and most corrupt of means.
During ail tbis time, howvever, ber
influence as a nation bas not beeni
dormant. Wbat unparallelecl cx-
amples of ail the nobler virtues
bias she not oriven to the xvorld!
Cbiief amiongI these is the heroïe
constancv that so often foiled
tbe persecuting enernies that sougb-]t
to wrest from bier the invyaluableý
treasure of bier faitb. Tbis it is that
bias been bier glory, andi as a rewvard
of that firlelity we miay safely pro-
phesy for bier a more glorious
career than extinctioni at thu
biands of a nation wbose policy
towarcls bier bias but too ofven be-
trayeci its ultimate aini.

Tbie situation of Ireland tdcay Isî
the outcome of the failure of tbe
great rebellion whose centenary
irisbin-en in ail parts of the globec
are duis year celebrating. For si.x-
teen years previous to tbe outbrcaik
of the rebellion Ireland possessud
bier own parliamient, not to say th;at
she possessed an independent legis-
lature, for that boon for IreIand w.ts
synonymous with m1e oligarchiral
rule of a few creatures of the
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English Cabinet. 1It is to those years
then that we shall look for the causes
o( the rebellion.

Thanks to, the indefatigable efforts
of Grattan and Floocd, a bill es-
tablishing the legîsiative and juchicial
iiidependence of Ireland passeci the
Einglishi Parlianient: on April 16,
178:2. However, with that acconî-
plishiec, t[he fighlt for an amielioration
(À the state of affairs that prececled
that year onily began.

The first three years of the era of
quasi-independence were a struggle
for a reforni in the Parlianmentary
representation. T hey are nienor-
aNcl also as witniessing the break
1)etwcen Grattan and Flood, at that
timie the twvo Ieacling lights in the
I iih p'loliticalfhelci. Scarcelhaci these
twvo I)atriots attaineci the object for
%\1h1ich they strove so earnestly, when
causes that have to,, often estrangeci
mnen of einent parts wrought a
scparation that knew no reconcilia-
tium. Grattan took exception to
somne of the inior points in the
policy of Floodi; the former cleemiec
a,; sufficient a simple repeal of the
incasures that, previous to 1782,
Iiam pereci Irelanci; the latter was
satisfied with nothing short of an
"4express renunciation" of Engliand's
claii to legisiative anci judicial
SLIIreniacy, a course which Grat-
tani thoughit too humiliatinig for
thiat country ; further Grattan aci-
v o)Cated the comiplete enmafc!ipation
of Catholics, whilst Flood, bigoteci
as hie wa', was totally averse to
aiiy legisiation favorable to theni.
An open quarrel, in which each
inclulgred in the coarsest vitupera-
tion towards the other, did not
bctter their relations. Neverthe-
kCSS, Grattan upheld Flood in the
NII lie introduced into Parliament
for a more equitable representa-
tinn of the people; but even their

combined efforts were powerless
before the dogged m'ajority that
held sway in the Irish Commrrons.
Flood, despairing of success, with-
drew fromi the House, as his col-
league and rival clid sorne ten years
later. These years enclec as they
began. Out of a Parliamient corn-
posed Of 300 miernbers, not more
than 70 were returned by the peo-
pie; 5- Peers .had the power to
nominate 123 memibers, and to se-
cure the election of ten others;
whilst the reiningiiI scats vere as
corrup:tly filleci by various ineans.

The story of the later years of
this period formis perhaps one of
the darkest chapters in the history
of the world. TFhey were years of
oppression for ail classes ai creeds
of lrelanid's population.

The Protestant Irish, whose an-
cestors hiad centuries before been
planted on Irish soil by- the English
rulers, as well as the Catholie popu-
lation, who were displaced to make
room for them, were alike, not al-
ways to the sanie degree, however,
the victirns of the robbing policy
practiced by the English?* Govern-
mient. Fro±.i the tiime when the pro-
perty of the Irish was confiscated,
when it xvas consiclered treason to
be a -"papist, andc when Catholicisrn
was suffered to breathe only
44tlirotighl the connivance of the nia-
gistrates," the Irish Catholies were
considered as strangers in their own
country. They were forced to p)ay
rent for the lancds, left thein by their
fathers, and to contribute to the sup-
port of a church for which they had
the extrernest repugnance. Stili
more they labored under the dis-
abilities irnposed on thern by the
most barbarous Penal Code that
ever disgraced the statute books of
a country. The whole population be-
carne alienated frorn England.

Là
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The nation, oppressed by the
various contrivances of the Irish
Parliament and its ferocious ally the
Orangemen, was not slow to realize
the necessity of a combined opposi-
tion. Nationalists of all creeds
banded together into one great so-
ciety, that, like a river, swelled
as it lived on, but that was destined,
when it had run its course, to see its
forces dissipated without having ac-
complished more than a commotion
that effected nothing. The Society
of United Irishmen sprang into ex-
istence in the early part of the year
1791. It soon gained adherents
from all parts, and had sone of the
ablest men of the nation as its di-
rectors.

During all these years Parliament
was in a most deplorable condition.
An election in Ireland meant, in the
words of Grattan, "the privilege of
returning a few representatives of
the people to a Parliament that was
already occupied by the nom inees of
the English Government." Before
an assemblage so constituted it was
impossible to effect anything bene-
ficial for the country. The most
moderate bills for reform were voted
down time after time by a great ma-
Jority until in the end the immortal
Grattan znd his followers seceded in
disgust, and refused to appear again
in the House. This took place in
May, 1797. From that moment it
was plain to be seen that an insur-
rection was inevitable.

We cannot leave this period with-
out a consideration of the attitude of
the English Parliament. The con-
sent of that body to the bill establish-
ing the independence of Ireland had
been wrung from them at a tine
when it would have been impolitic
for them to resist. Their subsequent
conduct is easily interpreted. They
looked listlessly on when the Orange-

men wreaked their brutal outrages
on the defenceless Irishmen; they
connived at the promiscuous
slaughter in the districts where mar-
tial law had been proclaimed to
squelch a rebellion, whose causes
they did not wish to remove; and
they refused intervention when
Grattan and Fox pressed them to
force a change upon the Irish Parlia-
ment. It was clear that it was their
intention to goad the people on to a
rebellion, which they might use as a
pretext for the union of England and
I reland.

lreland had now nothing to hope
for. Force was the only means un-
tried by which she might expect an
improvement of her condition. Her
chances for success were tolerably
good. The United Irishmen nun-
bered in their ranks 500,000 men,
300,000 of whom were armed. With
a well nigh perfected organization,
with great prospect of external aid,
with a firm conviction of the justice
of their cause, and with the glorious
example of the achievements of the
valiant rebels of 1641 as incentive, it
was far from being a rash estimate
that considered success as easily at-
tainable. But a damp was cast over
the whole affair by the arrest of the
leaders in the rebellion on the very
ev.e of the outbreak. However, pre-
parations had already gone too far
to permit even that being a hin-
drance to the intended action.

The rising, whose general tenor
in all that we can here notice, took
placeon May23,1798. Its course was
marked by the bitterest animosity
on both sides. The rebels fought
most courageously, but before many
months they were overconie. Still
the result is nothing to their dis-
credit. In many engagements they
vanquished forces vastly their supe-
riors in numbers, and fully equipped
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for war. Courage, however, could
not make up for their deficiencies.
Poorly equipped, and lacking in the
eid an effective organization they
soon found themselves powerless to
oppose successfully the well-trained
imilitia of England. The outrages
committed on the Irish population
by the English troops exceed credi-
bility. Dwellings were burned,
churches dlemolished, and the victims
that fell into their hr.nds most bru-
tally massacred. The Irishmen were
often forced to retaliate, but not even
their basest nialigners will reproach
them with the ferocious acts laid to
the charge of the English.

The participants in the rebellion
suffered various fates. Numbers
died on the scaffold; others were
transported for life ; while hundreds
went into voluntary exile rather than
live longer under the detested Eng-
lish yoke.

Thecourse of events coincided per-
fectly with the desires of the English
Government. The Irish people re-
belled, an incontestable proof, they
said, that they were not satisfied with
separation from England, and the
Irish people failed in their rebellion,
an assurance that they were power-
less to resist any proposal for union.
In the session of 1799 of the Irish
Parliament, the speech from the
throne contained a suggestion for
the Union of England and Ireland.
A lively debate ensued, and when
the vote of the House was taken, the
proposal was lost by a single voice.
The nation was jubilant over its
victory, for such in reality it was. It
had already tasted of the sweets of
of Union, and preferred to struggle
on in its present condition. But the
Unionist party nothing daunted, and
with the English Cabinet to assist
then, had other means in reserve
for the successful carrying of their

favorite measure. A nuniber of new
Peers were created in the House of
Lords to insure a majority in that
body; in the Commons over 50 new
borough niembers were elected, and
these were nainly the nominees of
the party that represented the Eng-
lish Governrment at Dublin. When
Parliament assenbled in 18oo, a bill
for the Union was introduced, and
passed the Commons by a majority,
which wholesale bribery swelled to
6o votes. A similar measure becanie
law about the sane time in England.
Thus "an independent country was
degraded into a province." Thus
" Ireland, as a nation, was ex-
tinguished."

Now, after the lapse of one hun-
dred years, looking back on that
meniorable rebellion, what are our
impressions. In the words of Mr.
Dillon, speaking at the grand inau-
gural celebration of the'98 Centenary,
held in the County Sligo, Ireland,
about a nonth ago, " the experiences
of these one one hundred years have
taught us that the rebels of '98 were
in the right, and that the Govern-
ment of England was in thé wrong."
No better proof nay we expect to
find that the men of '98 were justified
in rebelling. They were driven to it.
They remained loyal to England
through their manifold sufferings,
rhey refused to give up hope, and,
even in their despair, they did not
despair, until they had exhausted
all possible constitutional weapons,
until the failure of the greatest
eloquence their soil could afford
apprised them of the futility of
all endeavors for improvement. As
to their failure, all that we shall
say is, that it is better to lose on the
side of justice, than to win in the
wrong and to gloat over the pains
inflicted by a dishonorable victory.

P. GALVIN, '00.
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ONTARZO'S CA TZ-OLZC SC/f00LS

CE LEBRATED mian, deeply
cnideavorecl ta prove ta a

peasant that the earth liad a double
miotion. The professor liad unwit-
tingcly tenclereci for the largest con-
tract of the seasan. The line of
argumnent of this delver into astro-
noinial problemis, wvas so inconsis-
tent with the peasant's daily
thoughits that hie was incapable of
followring the theoretical train of req-
soningy and rejecteci it in the follow-
ing words: " My cottaýge bias stood,
ever silnce 1 can remiemnber, with its,
tront ta the South anci nothingr wil
ever convinco mie tuat it mioves."

Unfortunately there is a certain
clique whose mienibers seem i-
bound agrainst the truth, the whole
truth and nothing but the truth with
regard ta our Separate Schaols in
Ontario. If Catholies were simiple-
mindcc creatures and believed thiat
the pictures of their Sehiools drawn
by somne wvriters, were realistic- true
ta life-thiey mnight weIl bang their
heads ini shaine ; reverting however
to the '«<look before yau leap
miaxinii, thiey turn thie ather side of
the picture touched up, by the
scribes thit comipile the Repart of
the Minister of Eclucation, and find
that the funeral pail bias been de-
signed by the imiaginative brain of
ani unlaid g-host. MJc confess that
we ahvay7s hiad a snieaking rega rd for
the powder and shot obtain,-:d in thie
officiai educational report for
Ontario. If any person is on the
warpath after the wilcl prairie-fowl
of bi-gotry, intolerance and falschoad,
hie should repart at the groveriniient

arsenal, anci bis ammnunitian wvil
bagr gYame at every dischar.ge; biis
powder wvill be dry and his fowlingç-1-
piece wvill neyer hang fire. Tbec
miurderer of truthi would neyer pur-
chase his shat at gaovernrnent heaci-
quarters; bis grun would burst anid
prove ta be a kickzer of miany m-ule-
power.

Mast mien have an innate dreadi
of ariffhmetical mieclitations. Tlie
resuit of such cogyitation is worth
tcn timies the trouble taken ta tie
Separate School supporter; ta tie
blatant bigrot it woul end in a
pathetic mnournful conviction that be(
was beside the truth in miany of is
assertions. Writingr soil/ ne b
inspiration of the " Report of the
Mvinister of Education, ta His
Honor, the Lieutenant-Governor of
the Province of Ontarioa", wve Coni-
tended in last year's 0w!l that tie
Separate Schools were at least equal
if nat superior ta the Public Schools,
because they produced the best
oads for the least nioney. Tliis
year we are inspired by the iniis-
ter'1s report ta mnake the samne asser-
tion; we only hope that the niiste-r
hias not been faolincy the first-coml-
mioner of Ontario.

Political economiists in aur timie-
the evening shades of our collegre
days have not fallen very long aiuîd
tbickly yet-always, expaur.ded as
the first principle of tracle: "« Buy i
the cheapest and seli in the dearvst
nmarkets ".- If Catholics desire ta 1 i
deemied goy business xiien, they-3
should steadfastly support their ovii
schoals; the cost for teachers i-
very littie more than one-haif that of
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t1hte Public Schools. Th'le reliability
tfa business establishment always

crowds its stores wvith customlers ;
ini usually know a gyoocl thing
%%-lin they sec it. Separate Schools
arc flot second-hancl shops if we
may judge fromn the rapiclly increas-
ing, numlber of clients wvho come to,
drinkl fromi their founts of kýnowv-

ldg; public opinion crowns
themn with its imperial voice, the
Klondike of education. Duringy the
past year, the numiber of stuclents
iiicreased 1073; the average attend-
anice, 54o. The number of pupils
in the Public Schools clecrecaseci
3676; the average attendaince, 735.
WVhen a business house lias attainied
ai certa in clcgree of prosl)erity, it
establishes feeclers to mecet the de-
mands of the outlying tra;u vicc

4 hdwhen the ticle ol- tradeý bucgins
to ebb it posts up the sign - to let"
on its branci offices. The number
(if Separate Schools increaseci five
s mncc the last report; the number of
Public Schools clccreaised three.
Sqtraws iniclicate the direction of the
w11R1.

A long-he;aded business man ii-igtyi
lx- inclined to think that such ai
resuit xvas but a flash iii the pan,
dlue to modern, up-to-date adv,.ertis-
1igt of spurious, fakish go)ods,. XVei
must prove that our stoclk-in-traclie
is of the finesi. quiality. 'Fli 0oi'ly
stanudard authorizeci by tlie govern-

LEXTRA SUBJECTS, TOTAL NUMI3ER 0F CERTIFICATES GRÀNTED FOR
ALL SCH-TOOLS IN THE PROVINCE.

1~~ K ;0

Ot11iie Institun .. 4 ' 3L in ... l i1

29-

ment report is success at the clepart-
miental examinations; philosophy is
Conspicu )us by its absence in the
trial balance sheet of the Minister
of Education'. l'le two mnost imi-
por-tant items in the yearly state-
ment are entered uncler the heaci-
ingr of " H-1igh School Entrance"
andl " Public Sehool Leaving " ex-
aminations. In the Entrance Ex-
amination the average percentage
of successful students for the pro-
vince wvas 64; the sepatrate Schools
succeedeci in passing 73 per cent of
their candlidates. In the Public
Sehool lea\Tjngl, the perccentaýge wvas
48s; the Separate Schools came oui.
al good second wVith 47. The Se-
parate Schools not only outdis-
tanced their iiore-,-favrorec opponents
in their own lcgitiniate fielci, but also
sent up candidates who wcre success-
fui in ail the different grrades for
Teacher's Certificates, aind thus per-
forieci Collegilate liistitute work.

Ini the Art Schools andl Depart-
mental I)raingii Examinations for
Separaite, Public, H igh Schools and
Ladies Colleges-advanceti course
-]741 proficiencY certihicatcs were
g«(ranted in the Province; of these,
i îo were tak1-en by Catholic 1Institu-
tions Ini this ac-ianceci art course
oflv 5 fuIl-iledgç-ed teacher's cer-
tificates wvere gyrantcd ; Catholic Ins-
titutions ire responsible for the _5 of
theni.
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We make 11o act of faith in the in-
fallibility of written exarninations -
such tests are very deceptive. It
is the only plank of salvation held
out to us by thie Department of
Education to save us frorn the flÔod
of baseless charges let loose upon
us by our cipponents. Discretion is
always the better part, of valor; we
swini with the streani because we
cannot stemi it. Let no one say that
such a course sniacks of cowardice;
written exarninations cannot as yet
niake their bow to a better stan-

dard. The departrnental exana-
tions prove conclusively that aur
Separate Schools, as at present con-
stituted -and developed, need not
fear any coniparison that may be
drawn between theni and the Public
Schools. Ail honor ta those who
fought the batties of Catholic educa-
tion and wrung arnendnient after
arnendment to the Separate Schoul
code from an unwillingy legxisiature.

ALBEZT NEWiMýAN, '93.

PHRENOLOGY.

'lis strange how I ike a very dunce,
Man, wvith bis bumps upon bis sconce,
Has lived so long, and yet no knowvledge he
Has had, tili Iately, of Phirenology-
A science that by simple dint of
Head-combing' he shouid find a hint of,
When scratching o'er those littie pole-hilis

The faculties throwv up like mole-bis.

_ýw
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ANA IIMPOR-TANT -CHANGE.

Siîce the appearance of the Iast
issue of The 0w? there bas corne
tiie officiai announicement of an imr-
portant change in the administration
of Ottawa University. The Rev.
J. M. McGuckin, O.M.I., wbo has
occupied the position of Rector
silice Septeniber, 1,889, bas been
oh)liged through persistent and pro-
tr.icted illness to give up the duties
of his office. He bas been replaced
by the Rev. H. A. Constantineau,

For over two years Rev. Father

McGuckin bas' been a constant suf-
ferer, and it is no surprise to those
who have closely followed the aif airs
of the institution to learn that he bas
been forced to relinquish his charge.
Rather the wonder is that he could
s0 patiently an-d so courageously
battie against bodily juls that would
long since have rendered any or-
dinary man absolutely incapable of
physical or intellectual effort. Rev.
Father McGuckin wilI be rememn-
bered with fitting gratitude, as a
man who, during nine trying years,
gave his time, bis strength, bis ex-
perience and bis talents to furtber
the best interests of the institution
over wbose destinies he -%as called to,
preside.

To bis successor, Rev. Father
Constantîneau, fTlie 0w? offers its
best wisbes and sincerest support.
The zeal and energy wbicb distin-
guisbed him as Prefect of Studies in
the Commercial Course, and, later,
as Pastor of St. Josepb's Churcb,
wiIl now have a wider field and fuller
scope. May the resuit of their united
action have for effect to realize the
ideal whicb every professor,. student,
graduate, and friend of Ot awa Uni-
versity bas in bis heart of hearts for
the noble institution of which ail are
so justly proud and hopeful.

-- 0 -

,THE O VER CR0 WDE V PRO-
FESSIONVS.

In a recent issue of the «'<Revue
des Revztes," there appears a most
notewxorthy article froin the pen of
Mr. Henri Bérenger, Unlike much
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of what is printed in the French
reviews, Mr. I3érenger's essay is
neither declaination, fiction nor
theory; it is a simple but striking
presentation of stubborn facts.

Ours is an agre of cducation-
superficial, it may be, and shallow-
but education noane the less, in the
popular phrascoiogy of tie day. And
those who cio not get their shiare of
thiis universally adinireci andi desired
inteilectual training are rated as no-
bodies. Yet Mr. Bérenger presents
sonie statisties that are apt ta startie
the supporters of modern education
as the panacea for ail aur ilis ai-d
evils. He makes it clear that in

* France there is many a I)roduct of
* the educational systern perilausly

near beingy unabie ta provide the
niecessaries of life.

* EÏveryyear twelve hundred doctors
in imedicine are sent forth by the
Universities of France, xvhile, the
vacancies are between six and

* seven hundred. Scarcely ane law-
yer in a clozen nliakes a decent
livingf, and miany a doctor-in-Iaw
works for from $360 to $600 a year.
Elevenhiundredstudents are annually
licensed as professors; there are
iiever more thian three hundred posi-
tions open, and the salary ranges
frain $400 ta $6oo. But the case is
stili more deplorabie with regard ta
primary teachers. Mr. Bérenger as-
sures us that aut of one hiundred and
flfty thousand te-achers, at least one
hundred thousand are on the verg,:e
of starvation. Yet, there are no less
thian fifteen thousand applications for
the one hundred ancd fifty vacancies

that oecurannuiiily iii thecity of Pari,
and while, frorn i869 to 1896, the popui-
lation of France hias reniained prac-
ticaily statianary, the number of
stuclents hias increased by almiost
300 per cent.

In Caniada we arc beginningy t
feel the evils of false views. on c du-
cation, of unreal advance, of baseless
vanity and of incorrect ideais of iifc.
Too miany amongst us regard edu-
cation as mierel3i a handy means of
mvakingy a living, and the rush ta take
that means betrays our utter bliind-
ness ta the truc end of education as
weli as ta, the many avenues of
success that this worid offers ta the
worthy.

Our professions are rapidly b)e-
caingnc overcrowded; flot sa wvitl,
our vast and fertile agricuiturffl
areas. If a larger nuib'er of aur
Canaclian youth would continue ta
follow the plow, and xvouid gsive uip
their rainbow chasing and ycarinigs
after the infinite, the future of die
country would be more easiiy pro-
I)hesied, and its developrnent more
than a disturbing probability.

Tf-LE CA THOLZC S2"RAIN LV
SIJA KESPEA RE.

Rev. Dr. Barry, the eminenit
seholar and xvriter, lectured recently!
befare the Historical Rcsearchi So-
ciety of Lanclon, England, on "Thle
Catholie Strain in 'Shakespearc( ".

Like everything that pracecds frcui
Dr. Barry's pen, the lecture ýývas
deep learined and cloquent. For flie
benefit of aur students af Shiake-
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.1. Cire,)we givespace here to an ex-
tract fromi the eclitorial comment of
thie Liverpool Gallio/ic limyes oni Dr.
I.'iarry's discourse.

Tiihere cani be no doubt thiat Shiake-
speare's mind wvas, so ta speak, infiltrated
%çitlî Catholie ideas. Neariy every play
due ta his pen attests this, and as Father
Darling-ton, S.J., observed in the course
of a re cent address iii Dublin, he never
miakes a mistake whether dealing- with
Cnthoiic: ritual or Catholie ethics. More
than this. If we compare soie of the
oId plays from which 1,e borrowved plots
and phrases, wve find that in presenting
tlieni to Eng-lish readers, many of wvhom
%vould have gladly wvelcomed attacks upon
the Cathiolic Church, he takes care ta
soften or eliminate expressions intended
ta daiuagre the Catholic faitlî or 'vound
Catholie feeling In the highiest and fui-
lest sense of the words ail bis conceptions
,ire Catlîolic.

Whether or no Shakespeare was born
and bred a Catholic, judging by his wvrit-
iligs alone, Catholics have every riglit ta
dlaimi himi as the last and greatest pro-
duct of Catholic Eng-land. This wvas
broughlt out xvith muchi telicity of-language
and an inspiring enthusiasm for his sub-
ject by Dr. Barry ini his lecture ta the bis-
torical Research Society. Twvo strains
niay be traced in the niateriail of tue
Shakesperian plays, the ane drawvn froin
the Renascence, the other froin Mediaval

-ndtherefore Catliôlic-sources. But
there is nathing that by any stretclh of
imiagination cati be hield ta be Punitan or
niodern. His colour, bis wvarnith, bis at-
niosphere, are ail the autcome of Catholic
life and feeling, realised and interpreted
by bis genius. 1-is humianity is the very
antithesis of Puritan rigotur. Dr. Barry
pointed out liow in iany of bis plays
Slîhakespeare secis ta have intentianally
emiphiasized anc or othier of the ideais of
Catholic: life. Iu Richard Il, it is tlic
Cailiolic icleal of repentance ; iii Ri-
cha.rd III, of remiorse for sin. But, above

ill. ho instances the exquisite purity of
Skktlespeare's wvonen, divine at once
in ihecir grace and thoir strengYth, as

shoîving how 'e ntirely the nxind aof the
poet wvas penetrated by the ethical
spirit of Catholicisin. These arc con-
siderations wvhich far outweigh iii in-
terest, minute questions as ta the exact re-
ligious standpoint of Shakespeare's rela-
tions. They mnay be studied by eachi anc
for himiself ini the plays, and they xvill
certainiy help us ta a tuiler reaiisaticn of
ail that xvas Iost ta us in beauty and
calour of life by the religiaus changes of
the XVI century.

ELVTORL4LC NOTES.
Bismarck has said that one-third

of the students in the German Uni-
versities destroy thermselves by dis-
sipation, one-third wear themiselves
out by ovcrwork, andi the rest govern
Europe.

Chiatncey M. Depcw asserts that
sixty per cent. of the positions of
high trust in Amierica are filled by
college graduates, and the other forty
per cent. are very Iargely controlleci
by collegye men.

Here is Dr. Creigyhton's opinion
of being a bishop. His Lordship's
sec is London, England.

" Tlert- could not possibly be any-
thing more ghastly from a human
point of view than being a bishop.
You can neyer please anybody.
\'Vfheni 1 was offered Peterborough I
went to Dr. Hort. He said: " You
arc strong ancd wiry, and you'Il make
a gfooci bishop, take it." 1 xvent to
a dear old bishop at Oxford. He
î)eCrCc Up at nie and saici: '<You
will be gYood at organization and wifl
be a grood bishop; take- it" I had
been given a eanonry at Windsor,
xvherc I could have had intellectual
work at Oxfordi, and practical work
at the sanie tinie. But I went to
Peterborough. I think England the
mnost extraordinary country iii thie
wor]ld, anci its clergy the nmost extra-
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ordinary people in it. They do an
immense amount of work, but they
really are the most self-centred, undi-
ciplined and difficult people I ever
came across."

It is estimated that about 30,000
conversions to the Catholic Church
have taken place in the United
States during the past year.

Some people will perhaps be sur-
prised that in the speech from the
Throne to the English Parliament
no mention was made of the Cat-
holic University for Ireland. How-
ever it is worthy of note that the
Irish questions were the first to
occupy the attention of the House.

There is sorrow in the A. P. A.
camp over the election of the Hon.
Joseph McKenna to the position of
Associate Justice of the Supreme
Court of the United States. The
only objection that could be raised
against Mr. McKenna was the fact
that he is a Catholic. We are glad
to see however that only a small and
insignificant part of the people of the
neighboring Republic consider this
so grievous a fault in a public
official.

The Tre Witness says: " The
building committee of the Catholic
Cathedral at Westminster have re-
ceived an anonymous donation of
/'i,ooo through the Very Rev.
Canon Pyke. It is now confidently
anticipated that if the subscriptions
come in with sufficient rapidity to
enable the present rate of progress
to be maintained, the edifice will be
ready for consecration and opening
by Sept. 29 th i9oo, which will be the
golden jubilee of the restoration of
the Catholic Hierarchy in England.
The occasion is expected to be cele-
brated by a grand Te Deuz beneath
the dome of the new cathedral."

Speaking before the Catholic
Workingmen's Club on the struggle
going on between the workingmen
and their employers, Rev. Thomas
J. Ducey of New York city gave
the following as the rich niagnate's
version of the Lord's prayer: " My
Father who art in heaven; hallowed
be Thy nane; my kingdom has
come on earth; Thy will-be done-
in heaven; my will be done here.
Give me this day all the income I
want. Give me my debts in violence
against humanity, in foreclosures
against my debtors. Deliver us this
day from all the 'isms that destroy
our power to enslave humanity.
Mine is the Kingdom and the power,
and Thine be the glory, forever.
Amen."

A case of peculiar interest to Cat-
holics was recently tried. before the
Supreme Court of Kansas. A lady
in her will had made provision to
have masses said for her soul after
death. Some of the heirs protested
this part of the will, but the case
was decided against the plaintiffs.
In their summary of the case the
judges say: " Although we may
question the soundness of these
beliefs and deride the efficiency of
the service which she desired to
have performed,'the law has no care
for contràriety of faith as to spiritual
things, and will, therefore, sanction
the bequest she has made. The
law interferes with no mere religious
opinions, nor with religious practices,
except such as tend to subvert the
foundation of public morals and
order.

Magistrate E. T. Lloyd, of Ca-
hirciveen, County Kerry, Ireland,
pays the following high tribute to
the people under his jurisdiction.
Speaking from the bench he says:
" I should- like to congratulate the
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p)ublic and the police ef this district,
on the fact that after seven months
of constant attendance as resident
inagistrate iii this portion of Ireland
coniprising an area of one thousand
square miles 1 have neyer yet had
before nie a single complaint of
theft, and flot one case of crirninal
assault on women or children. Both
these classes of cases are terribly
common in Englanci. I say so, as an
Engslishman, having lived ail my life
in England, until quite recently. î
think it speaks volumes for the
people of Southwestern Kerry that
they should be so strictly upright
and honest, consideringy their gteat
poverty and the hard times they are
nowv s0 patiently enduring." Mr.
Lloyd knows whereof he speaks,
having been Chief Constable of
York, before he was appointed to
his present office.

0F LOCAL INTERESTý

"Resolved: that modern mach j-
nery is detrimental to the prosperity
of a country " was the question
pflaced before the members of the
University Debating Society on
the evening of January 3o. Messrs.
Cullen and Sommers pleaded for the
aiffirmative, while the negative was
supported by Messrs. Lappe and
Kýane who won by the narrow niar-
gin of one vote.

On February 6, the subject of de-
bate was " Resolved : that England
in modern times is a greater power
ilian was Romne in ancient: times ".
Mýessrs. O'Meara and Miles spoke
for the affirmative, Messrs. Hanley
iind McGrath for the negative; and
Micn the vote w,ýas taken it resulted
in a majority for the Roman side of
the question.

The subject for the evening of

February 13 reaci as follows: Re
solveci. that the oratory and writ-
ingys of Burke have exercised a
greater influence on niankind than
the dramas of Shakespeare ".
Messrs. Conway and Boylan cie-
fended the cause of Burke, Messrs.
McGiade and Warnock that of
Shak<espeare. The debate proved
very interestingf, and when the votes
were counted it xvas found that the
majority were marked in favor of
the influence exerted by the Bard
of Avon.

On the following Sunclay evening,
Messrs. Sims andi Dowd upheld,
whiie Messrs. O'Gormian and Pou-
pore argued -agcainst the resolution
that " Electricity is of gyreater ad-
vantagye to mankind than steam "

The debate was closely contestecl.
but, finaily wvas awarded, as were
most of the other debates this season,
in favor of the negative.

In the French Society the foiiow-
ing subject wvas discussed on January
30,- Resolved : that the farmer is
of gyreater advantage to a country
than the manufacturer." Messrs.
A. A. Pinard and L. Paymïment spoke
for the affirmative, Messrs. E.
Richard and R. Lapointe for the
negative. After an interesting de-
bate the affirmative won by a vote
of o to 6.

On February 6, the subject was
"Resoived: that Canada would be

benefited by annexation with the
United States." E. Pinard and E.
Pothier put forth. an excellent plea
for the affirmative, but were forced
to succumib to the superior mnerits of
A. Lapointe and W. Doran.

St. Patrick's Day is again at hand
and the stucients intend to keep up
the tradition of past years and cele-
brate by a banquet the feast of
Erin's patron saint. The prepara-
dions for the banquet have been en-
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trusted to the charge of the following
Executive Conmittee.

Director-Rev. Father Fallon.
Chairman-I. T. Hanley.
Secretary-E. P. Gleeson.
Treasurer-E. A. Bolger.
Committee-T. F. Clancy, R. A.

O'Meara, J. E. Doyle, T. E. Cul-
len.

AMONG THE MAGAZINES.
The Messenger of tle Sacred

Heari for March is a beautifully il-.
lustrated and deeply interesting
issue. Mr. J. M. Cave's sketch of
the life of St. Martin of Tours, the
apostle of France, is worthy of
special mention. Born of noble but
pagan parents, Martin was destined
by his father to follow a military
career. At the early age of ten
years he was filled with the desire
to become a Christian, and begged
of the Christian Bishop to be bap-
tized; but his father prevented this
by having him enrolled in the army.
While on military duty at Amiens,
Martin is said to have had a vision
which decided his course. He re-
ceived baptism, resigned his military
office and became " The Lord's
Warrior." Filled with a desire for
solitude, Martin set out for Treves,
where he joined a small group of
cenobites formed by St. Athanasius.
There he remained for two years
under the instruction of the Alex-
andrian Doctor. From Treves, Mar-
tin went to Poiters, over which city
ruled the celebrated Bishop Hilary.
Hilary desired hin.to receive Holy
Orders, but he refused, and, filled
with the sublime desire to bear the
gospel to his parents, he set out for
Pamonia, where they were then
residing. Hesucceeded in converting
his mother and many of the inhabi-
tants of Pamonia, but fell into the

hands of the Aryans, who were num-
erous in that country, was scourgel
and banished. This courageous ser-
vant of God again turned toward
Gaul, but, having learned at Milan
that Bishop Hilary had been exiled,
he remained in that city, and founded
there a monastery. However, at
the recall of the saintly Bishop,
Martin immediately set out to join
him. His real work in Gaul now
commenced. Monasteries were
founded by him and the gospel was
preached to the heathen. The
people became so fond of their be-
loved apostie, that they drew him
out of his solitude and in spite of his
great reluctance, compelled him to
accept a bishopric. " St. Martin
visited almost every part of Gaul in
his apostolic journeys. History, oral
traditions, legends, monuments, form
a mass of testimoiiy which throws
abundant light upon his labors. His
name is everywhere written on the
soil of France."

Quite a large portion of the Feb-
ruary number of Donahoe's Maga-
zine is devoted to an article entitled
" The '98 Centenary," by Mr. P.
O'Neill Larkin. The paper is not,
as we might infer from the title, a
description of the celebration of the
Irish rising of 1798, soon to be held,
but is rather a history of the causes
which led to that rising. A detail-
ed account of the Rebellion he does
not give. We quote a few of lr.
Larkin's concluding sentences to
correct a mistaken notion, which
many have concerning that event:-
" The Rebellion of 1798 was an
Irish Rebellion, not a Protestant or
a Catholic Revolt. Its founders
were foremost among the self-sacri-
ficing Protestants, whose aim was
not Protestant ascendancy, but Irish
Independence, with equal rights for
all. It had Protestants for its di-
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roctory, Catholics on its Executive,
-ind rank and file of bothi creeds
uilited in aimiingy at the subversion
of the British power which plunder-
cd and tramipled uplon both. The
Rebellion of 1798 was the confluence
Of two streams rningling together
iti the organization of Unit.ed Irish-
il1en.)

O UR BRE THREN.

The writer of "The Amni of a
College Education," in T/ce Pr-csly-
Ic-ianzi Go//cg-e Joui-nal of M ontreal
is either very bigoted in his views,
or totally unacquainted with the sub-
ject hie has undertaken to handie.
1-le hias attenîpted to pýoint out the
best means to the acquiremient of a
niastery of knowledge. The whole
article is of littie real value, but the
writer hias allowed hitriseîf to make
onie remark which, coining from one
Wbho assumes the ro/c of educator, is
wli011y incongruous. A student
sliould have, we are told, an insati-
able desire for knowledgye, and should
not, like the mionk of th.. Middle
Acres, who secluded hiniseif in his
ceii, let his soul becomie shriveled
aid warped. Although this is not
anl evidence of the tonle of the article
throughout, stili, we cannot suffer to
pass unnoticed even a casual remark
that detracts in any way froni the
learning of the monks or that under-
values the benefit that education at
present is derivingy fromn their labors.
Our indebtedne ss to the rnonks
caiiiot be over-estimated. He who
lias failed to observe that must
be considered extremieiy ignorant
on inatters educational. It is to the
1110nks that we owe the works of an-
tiquity. \Ve are told that the hours
th:tt wrere allotted to manual labor in
die mionasteries were enîployed by
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the monks in'the transcribing of the
works of the great niasters, which
have thus been preserved for our
benefit. As to the seclusion and ig-
norance of these men we shall resort
to Frederick Sehiegel for somle en-
lightennient. The nîonks of the
Middle Ages " were," hie says, "for
the most part of high birth, conver-
sant with state secrets, and, cgenerally
spea.king, well-informed men, and the
best eclucated of their day ". A few
further renîarks from the sanie au-
thor, and we shahl disrniss the sub-
jeet, for we think chat no liberal-
minded individual can have aught
but admiration for the self-sacrificing
monks of the Middle Ages. "The
position of these authors was the very
beani-icleal of literary condition best
calculated to combine the elernents
of success. For, whiist they had
am1ple opportunities of knôwing the
realities of life by mingling in its
scelles, tbey had also the requisite
independence and leisure for the
privacy and dispassionate judgilent
of the closet."

The article entitled "Shakcespeares
Dramatic SIcili as shown iii the 'Mer-
chant of Veiiice,'" that appears in
the Bales Sideizi, althougsh it can-
flot be said to possess a high degre
of excellence as a literary comlposi-
tion, conitains miost of the points that
an intelligent examination of the play
would reveal.

We would like to remind the
editors of the Geo;gelownz Go//cg-e
Jozzrnal not to forge the sequel of
"A Twentieth Century Ma-n," for
the March number. We are
anxiously awaiting it. It promiiises
to be interesting.

Objections to a classical education
are dealt xvith in a very common-
sense way by a writer in the journail
we have just mentioned. We shall
append a few of his sentences.
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There is a great deal of truth in
them. "Greek and Latin have been
called deadi languages. They are so
called only by ignorance. They are
not dead ; and it is entirely safe to
say they will never die. They live
and breathe and burn in our so-
called living languages. Their litera-
ture inspires our modern literature,
and is the living soul that gives it
shape and form and vital energy.
You cannot read a single page of any
modern writer worth reading without
coming across a classical thought or
a classical allusion, only half intellig-
ible, if at all, without a knowledge of
classical literature and the classical
languages."

A TELLE TICS.
Our hockey teams have been at

a great disadvantage this season.
On account of the heavy and fre-
quent snow storms it has been im-
possible to keep the open rink in
order, and as a result, the players
have suffered through lack of prac-
tice.

In a league match with the Cap-
itals, on February 3rd, our repre-
sentatives showed a little of their
old-time speed and endurance by
defeating that team by a score of 5
to 4. Although far inferior in weight
to their opponents, the College
players were superior to them in
speed and combination. Murphy
and Copping played well on the de-
fence, and Bonin at centre made
many brilliant rushes. The team
was composed of the following:
McDermott, Murphy, Copping Bo-
nin, Kearns, Sims and Belanger.

On February the 7ch, the senior
team sustained defeat at the hands
of the Maples, by the score of 4 to
2. Of the two teams, College played

the better game, but their light
weight told against them. They did
did not know how to play the rough,
hard-checking game for which the
Maple team is noted.

On the 14 th of February the
Juniors played their first scheduled
match, defeating the Junior Maples
by 3 games to 2. The second team
plays a good, clean game of hockey,
and should win the City Junior
Championship without a single de-
feat. The following figured on the
team: Smith, Morin, Dontigny,
Kelly, Kennedy McGarvey and
Belanger.

Later, the same evening, the
seniors crossed sticks with the in-
vincible Aberdeens, and were de-
feated. College succeeded in scor-
ing but one goal to Aberdeen's six.
However, the score is by no means
indicative of the play. The puck
hovered near the Aberdeen goal
during the greater part of the
match, and it was only the pheno-
menal work of Cope between the
flags, which saved them many
games. The College players were:
McDermott, Murphy, Copping, O'-
Gara, Kearns, Bonin and Sims. The
Aberdeens have agood team. TiE
OWL congratulates them on bringing
the Canadian Junior Championship
to Ottawa.

On the 22nd instant the first team
were to have played their return
match with the Capitals, but -owing
to the latter team's default, the
game did not take place.

JUNIOR DEPA R'l ME NT.
" A burnt child dreads the fire;"

saith the adage. Todd has given
ample proof that he is an exceptional
child. Nothing daunted by the
crushing defeat administered to his
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team, early in the season, he has
returned again to the fray. On
\Vednesday Feb. 9th the Big Yard
teai appeared upon our rink with
the laudable intention of wresting
the laurel wreaths from the brows
of our sturdy defenders of the honor
of the Small Yard. Before the
game commenced, the referee called
both teains to the centre of the ice
and informed them, that he had
inserted in the Rule Book a new
clause, that every player, when
approaching his official person, must
respect the five yard rule. Failure
to observe this rule entailed the
luxury of a sojourn on the bank of
the rink, for the remainder of the
gane. The urgency of such an
amendment will be readily perceived,
when we remember that the referee's
previous endeavors at skating have
been confined to roller rinks. Des-
pite the condition of the ice, the
play was exceedingly fast. It was
an aggregation of strong individual
players pitted against a faultless
combination; and the usual result
followed. At one stage of the game,
Todd was so indiscreet as to attempt
a cross-check on O'Leary; however
he got off with little more
than a bad frightening, as the
referee took a hand in the game
and ruled off both players, before
Mike's death-dealing upper-cuts be-
gan to take effect. This game was
more evenly contested than any of
the previous battles ; the score being
3--2 in favor of the Small Yard.
Mr. F. Murphy. referee.

Feb. 17th, was the date agreed
upon for the next encounter. The
ranks of the big yard were strength-
ened by players, imported from two
pro minent city teams and in order
that sufficient accommodation might
be had for the vast concourse, which
woIld assemble to witness his vic-
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tory, Todd had engaged the Rideau
Rink. At the sound of Referee
Kelly's whistle, the teams lined up
and the game began fast and furious.
Our opponents were repeatedly warn-
ed for unnfecessary rough play and
finally Meehan was relegated to the
fence, for attempting to demolish
one of our forwards. The first half
ended with each tean having a goal
to its credit. The second half was
a repetition of the first. The only
striking incident was, when Cal-
laghan's, stick came in contact with
Todd's skates and their wearer took
a bird's eye view of the starry firma-
ment. Time was called with the
score 2-2 and the referee decided
the game a draw. The teams were:

Small Yard-Goal, W. Richards;
point, O. Landriau ; cover point, W.
Callaghan; forwards, M. O'Leary
(captain), F. McGuire, B. O'Neil, J.
Ebbs.

Big Yard-Goal, T. Barclay, (cap-
tain); point, Valin; cover point, Pou-
pore; forwards, McDonald, Costello,
Meehan, Mindel.

The series of gaines, arranged with
the Juniors, resulted in a tie. Of the
three matches played, we have re-
corded one win and one draw.
Arnong the most enjoyable features
of the contests were the " pink teas "
provided for us, through the kind
hospitality of the Fathers of the
Juniorate.

Marra has been despatched to
Gibraltar, with a view to ascertaining
a practical knowleclge of the plan of
its fortifications. On his return, it
is expected that several alterations
will be made in the construction of
the snow fort. In the meantime,
Contractor Meagher has ceased work
till the result of Peter's investigations
be reported.

In one of his latest effusions be-
fore the executive of the J. A. A. A.,
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Mickey, the Boy Orator, clemon-
strated his righlt to bc called a worthy
scion of the land of Boyle O'Roche.
Mike's renclition wvas as foilovs :-I
sniell a rat ; 1 sec himi brewving in
the air ; if hie cioes not draw in his
horns, l'Il nip imii in the bud.

UL ULA TUS.
I--i-'s tongrue got burned singf-

ing " There'lI be a hot timie ".

"He who taiks but runs away
May live to talk another clay "

is the chorus of M-r-mn and M-
1-s.

Always on time-Awatch, case.
Up to date-The caienclar.
On a rope-The coilegre bell.
Rung up-A iadcler.
On the hog-Every thing.
Fatty-Have you seen Shea?
Jimimy-What Shea?
1?Fatty-Wliy Crochet.
J irmy-Oh I say ait, it's more

tidy.
Pat-(seeing opera glasses for the

first time)-What do they use those
things for ?

Dick--TFhey bring you right up
close to theni.

Pat.-XVeil heavens Ithose two
dowa there have beea iisteaing, to us
taik ail evening.

Tom C-i-y grot the better of an
electrie car coaductor the other day.
Tom tells the story hirnself: " Be-
cause I hiadn't iy. fare the bloke
yeiled at mie to get off anci waik.
Did I do iL? Not much. I got off
ail rigrht, but I dida't waik. I sat

rigTht down on the granoiithic pavc-
ment. I gruess I macle a fool of imi
before the passengrers.

Tocid-Poor MacG-has c.a.ghit
an awful cold.

Bert.-Knowingy how coid Mate
can be when he wishes replied. Oh!I

guess hie caugyht it whiie setting
with hiraself.

T-r-ay.-So you think M-s
father ancd mother think a deal of
youP

J im.-Oh! yes, I am sure of it
they corne in and sit ia the parior ail
the time 1 amn there.

Frank.-What's the latest going
oa arouad here? ý

Dick.-Oh the aew roof on the
seminary.

Bill.-Say Joe dici you'hear that
Sousa was drowaed yesterday ?

Toe.-No. How did it happen.
B3il.-Oh! hie xvas piaying "On1

the Baaks of the Wabashi," aad feli
in.

Teacher.--Say Dennie, you should
make a good hockey player.

Dennie.--How's that?
Teacher.-Because you are quite

farniliar wvith the " Puck."
A distinguished professor of un-

speakable langruages, while showing
visitors around pointed to the bell
remiarking "that is the eye opener."

Reports are prevaleat that a
receat meeting of the Debating
Club was packed. If this be the case'
it was due to sini ultaneous comn-
bustion.

In the coid damp regions of the
Klondike belîs arc flot used they
ring their clothes up there.
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